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!US warships raise Middle-East tension! 

• 

AT LEAST 275 Iranians 
were killed in clashes with 
Saudi Arabian state forces in 
the Muslim holy city of Mec
ca, during the annual Hajj 
pilgrimage. 

By Jeremy Birch 

They were the latest victims 
of the Gulf War. a bloodv 
seven-year battle between the 
two murderous dictatorships of 
Iran and Iraq . 

Many were young revolu
tionary guards. They had been 
specially mobilised by Ayatol-

-~ 

!ah Khomeini's frenzied reli
gous regime to demonstrate 
against those Gulf states like 
Kuwait. which are collaborat
ing with United States impe
rialism to support Iraq in the 
war. 

Reagan's gun -boat diplo
macy threatens serious escala
tion of the Gulf war. Kuwaiti 
tankers are now provocatively 
sailing under the stars and 
stripes. There is talk of Ameri
ca bombarding the Iranian 
naval base of Bandar Abbas 
should any of these tankers be 
hit by Iranian armoury. After 

last year"s brutal bombing of 
Libya , this would be another 
murderous American attack on 
a third world country. 

Reagan's 'peace' 
This is ·peace-keeping· 

Reagan-style' Never mind that 
it was US armed and financed 
Iraq that began the 'tanker 
war ' . to damage Iran's vital oil 
exports. Iraqi oil goes by pi
peline not tanker. So inevitably 
Iran retaliated against the 
tankers of Iraq 's allies. like 
Kuwait. 

Stricken Kuwaiti tanker reflagged as the Bridgeton, with US 
'protection'. 

American imperialism has 
left a trail of blood around the 
world. It is not concerned 
about protecting Gulf lives. 
Reagan intervened to defend 
the economic interests of We
stern imperialism and Ameri
can prestige and influence . The 
Gulf sea lanes must be kept 
' free·, because 50 per cent of 
Japanese and 35 per cent of 
European oil supplies flow 
through them. 

For Reagan himself, an 
aggressive show of strength 
(continued on page 2) 

Fighting 
fund hits 
the top 

£48,072 has been raised 
for Mi/itant's fighting 
fund this quarter, £10,000 
more than a year ago. 
This is a brilliant achiev
ment. No other paper in 
the labour movement 
can boast such sup
port. 

Forward to £70,000 by 
3 November. 

Forward to a twice 
weekly Militant. 

Russia 
1917: 
The month 
of great 
slander 
P8-9 

Cervical 
cancer P7 
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Gulf Crisis 
THE DEATH of 300 Iranians in Saudi Arabia; the 
demonstra tio n of one million in Tehran on a 'day of 
hatred ' against the Saudi and American regimes; the 
increasing build up of a heavily armed US fl otilla in 
the Gulf supposedly to protect re fl agged Kuwaiti 
tankers; the holding of naval manoeuvres by Ira n in 
the same narrow waters; the reported further ad
vances in the renewed Irani an land offensive; add up 
to an explosive mi xture, in the tinder box of the 
G ul f. 

Over seven bloody yea rs the imperi alist powers and 
Stali nist Russia have been content to le t Iraq and Iran 
exhaust themselves. No intervention was suggested 
despite attacks on 300 mercha nt vessels. 

For the superpowers a victory for either side wou ld 
upset the delicate balance of fo rces in the Middle 
East. However , they were fill ed with fo reboding at 
the prospect of an Ira ni an victory 

Although, despite the rhetoric of the Ayato ll ahs, 
they have carried through a fre nzied religous counter
revolution, attacking all the rights of the wo rking 
class. But the superpowers fea r an Irani an victory 
ove r Iraq woul d establish it as the predominant force 
in the G ulf, able then to turn its attentions on to 
Kuwait and the Emirates and holding a potentiall y 
dangerous gri p on the West's oi l life-l ine. 

Both Ame rica and Russia th erefore have supplied 
Iraq wi th arms. but sti ll the H ussein dictatorship is 
clearly weakenin g. Th is is the pri ncipal motive for US 
in terve ntion , and fo r the U N reso lution calling fo r a 
ceasefi re . Ameri can imperi ali sm hopes that its armed 
presence may force I ran to the international negotiat
ing table. Whil e the Iraq i regime welcomes foreign 
involvement , as perhaps its onl y salvation from 
outright defeat . 

Reagan is also attempting to recoup something of 
th e ground lost with the other G ul f states, th rough 
the l ra ngate debacle. But thi s st ra tegy is fra ught with 
risks. It could lead to American attacks on Iran, 
dramati call y increasi ng the te nsion and the ant i-US 
sentiment throughout the Middle East. Reagan sent 
US marines to assert orde r in the Lebanon. When 24 1 
of them were killed in one te rro ri st incident , Ameri 
can imperia lism was sent scuttling home. 

So Reagan's European alli es have been re luctant to 
commit their own naval fo rces, even a few mi ne
sweepers, to the G ul f expedition . 

Even Ameri ca 's cli ent states in the G ul f a re 
unwilling to be too associated with Reagan's inte rven
tion. Kuwait has refused landing rights to US 
mine-de tectin g helicopters, and Saudi Arabia has not 
all owed its minesweepers to be used. 

T hese reacti onary semi-fe uda l di ctatorships are 
morta ll y afra id of inte rn al opposition , which could be 
fue lled by open milita ry co-operati on with US impe
ri a lism . In 1979 Saudi rebels took over the Grand 
Mosque in Mecca. Kuwait has seen a number of 
bombing incidents th is yea r, possibly carried out by 
agents of Iran. 

So the Khomeini regime consciously mobilised 
revolutionary guards to take advantage of the-annual 
mass pilgrimage. Khomeini addressed the pilgrims 
before they left. The demonstrati ons they staged in 
Mecca were to wa rn off the G ulf states fro m 
coll aboration with Reagan, wi th the threat of Iran ian 
inspi red internal dissent. 

The Ira nian government may we ll have been 
prepared for bloodshed th is provocation could 
cause, whi ch would only serve to hammer home the 
message mo re sharp ly. T he re were repo rts of Irania n 
·pi lgrims' deliberately blocking off streets to the 
Gra1"d Mosque. inviting the ret ribution of the Saudi 
forces. 

It is possib le as a result of mutual war weariness 
that a settlement could eventually be agreed between 
Ira n and Iraq. But none of the fundamental problems 

·:-: of the masses will be resolved . And neither the ·:-: 

~.:!.!: ~~;,~:~k~~ti¥'~. nhor Amd cricadn .aggression offers them .. ::.~: 
nor ers ng ts an con 1t1ons are trampled upon 

in all the countries of the G ulf. In Saudi Arabia the 
right to vote , to orga nise and to strike a re ruthl essly 
de nied. T he Iraqi regime murde red the leaders of the 
'Communist ' Party , upon whom it had leant pre
viously for support. 

The labour movement internationally must de
ma nd the withdrawal of American wa rsh ips and an 
end to imperiali st interference. It shoul d raise th e 
slog.an of the unity of the workers and peasants of the 

· · Gu lf states and of the who le Middle East , in a 
{ stru~~le to ~hrow off oppression and capitalist dicta- :~1~ 
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'An MP 
on our 
street' 

"I've never known it for 
an MP to come to our 
street before," was one 
man's response to a 
street meeting ad-

1 dressed by Pat Wall in 
Bradford last week. 

Ruxana Rasheed was 
inspired to organise it on 
her street after the many 
held during the election 
campaign. 

The date was set for 
. Thursday 30 July. She 
told her friends and 
family and the day before 
put out a leaflet in Engl
ish and Urdu. On Thurs
day at 5.30, a couple of 
local Labour Party 

· members arrived to help 
knocking up for the 

· meeting. 
Local people came out 

to tell them that it wasn't 
until 6.30, and would 
they like a cup of tea? 
When it started spitting 
with rain, an Asian man 
offered his house for the 
meeting if it was raining 
at 6.30. 

Two comrades went 
off with megaphones 
down the street an
nouncing the meeting in 
English and Urdu. As Pat 
arrived the crowd started 
to grow. 

At 6.30 the meeting 
st arted with 60 t o 70 
people packed around 
the street corner. For the 
first time, there was a 
group of Asian women at 
the meeting as well . 

Pat spoke about the 
poll tax and thanked 

Pat Wall addresses a street meeting. 

people for their support 
in the election, but also 
pointed out the need to 
join the Labour Party and 
fight for socialism. 

After the Urdu transla
tions there were ques
tions and answers. As a 
result, 14 people signed 
up for the Labour Party. 
But above all, it showed 
that Pat Wall hadn't for-

gotten the people who 
had voted for him, that 
he is a workers' MP who 
is prepared t o go onto 
anybody's street and 
that the old tradition of 
street meet ings is back 
to stay. 

By a Bradford Militant 
supporter. 

Liverpool-surcharged 
councillors need cash 
THE CAMPAIGN to 
raise the money to pay 
the Liverpool council
lors' surcharge con
tinues. 

The tota l surcharge. to
gether with court costs, is 
£348,000. T hat amount of 
mo ney must be fo und or 
they cou ld face evicti on 
fro m their homes and bank
ruptcy. T he councillors' cri 
me was to fight fo r jobs, 
housing and bette r condi
tions fo r the workers of 
Li ve rpool. 

In doing so , they carried 
out the po licies of the la
bour and t rade union 
moveme nt . The responsi
bility fo r paying off the 
fin es should not rest with 

them . It is the responsibil
ity of the whole labour 
movement . 

At the moment , negotia
ti ons are going on ove r the 
terms of payment. The 
councillors are trying to get 
an agreement to pay so 
much pe r month. 

Donations 
Whatever amount is 

agreed on. the key will be 
raising regul ar donations. 
Within the Liverpool coun
cil work fo rce , many 
worke rs already have 50p 
per wee k deducted at 
source for the fun d. 

Fords wo rkers at Hale
wood have promised £250 

New council 
lurches right 
FURTHER WORRYING 
signs that the new Liverpool 
council will not be prepared 
to figh t to defend the gains 
of the past were seen last 
week. 

The outrageous decision 
to sack student sabbat ical 
workers was ratified. 
Cemetery charges were in
creased too. 

Liverpool is one of the 
rate-capped authorities . 
Quite correctly, the Labour 
council leaders demanded a 
meeting with Ridley, the 
Environment Minister , to 
discuss the need for more 
money. Unfor tunately, 
Harry Rimmer, the new 
council leader , specifically 
said that he did not want 
the meeting to be lobbied by 
the local author ity work
force . 

Rimmer is also prepared 
to adopt an all-party 

approach to Liverpool's 
financial crisis, taking the 
Liberals along with him. 
This is the height of naivety. 
Harry Rimmer says he is 
not prepared to "go winge
ing to the government for 
more money." 

The last Labour council 
neyer went wingeing for 
money. They built a cam
paign based on local author
ity wor kers . 

Sir Trevor Jones had the 
bare-faced cheek to call 
Rimmer , " Harry the 
Slasher" . This is the pot 
calling the kettle black. But 
the nickname could stick, 
unless Rimmer and the rest 
of the Labour leaders begin 
a union-based campaign to 
defend jobs and ser vices . 

By Mick Whale. 

per month . Pl ans arc un
derway fo r a tour of the 
loca l wo rkpl aces to get 
sim ilar pledges. 

However. th is appeal is 
not just to workers in Live r
pool. T he councillors were 
fig hting fo r a ll workers. Na
ti onally and even inte rn a
tio nall y there has been a 
marve ll ous response to the 
stand of the council. That 
respect for the councill ors 
needs to be turned into 
cash urgently. 

What you can do: 

1) make an individual 
donation or be tter still take 
out a standing order fo r a 
regular payment . 
2) get your CLP. wa rd 
branch. union, shop ste-

Reagan's 
gun law 
in the 
Gulf 
(Conti nued fro m pag e 1) 

against the Kho meini 
government and a mi lit
ary incursion into the 
Gulf, is also an attempt 
to rebu ild some p ub lic 
support after the humi
liation of Irangate . 

But his denunciation 
of Iranian terrorism is 
the the ultimate hypo
crisy . T he T ranian re
gime is guilty of some 
hideous excesses. with 
its terrorist attacks rec
ently in France for 
example . But no-one 
be lieves Reaga n was no t 
fu lly in formed about the 
secret sales of US arms 
to Tran, and the d ivert
ing of the cash to fi nance 
the counte r-
revolutiona ry Contra 

wa rds com mittee e tc. to 
make a do natio n o r take 
out a standin g o rde r 
3) Invite a surcharged La
bour councillor to speak at 
your labour movement 
meeting. 

Rush donations and 
requests for standing orders 
and !'peakers to The Liver
pool 47 Defence Fund, c/o. 
Merseyside Trades Council 
Unemployed Centre , Hard
man Street , Liverpool. 
Make cheques payable to 
The Liverpool Defence 
Fund. Standing orders 
made out to account no. 
502111 95 at the Co-op. 
Bank Liverpool branch . 

terrorists in Nicaragua. 
Now a reflagged tanker 
or even a US wa rship 
could be struck by 
A merican weaponry 
sold by the Reagan ad
ministration to Iran. 

But it is the workers 
and peasants of I ran, 
Iraq and the o ther G ul f 
states who will suffer 
cont inuing b loodshed 
and misery. A million 
have perished in the 
Gu lf War a lready . Their 
interes ts are the same. to 
throw off the reactionary 
regimes-the Iraqi dicta
torship, Iran ian Musl im 
fundamentalism or the 
Saudi Arabia n feudal 
monarchy and to 
escape from the deadly 
embrace of imperialism , 
by tak ing control of 
society into their own 
hands. 

A sociali st federat ion 
of the Midd le East is the 
only guarantee of peace 
in this tortured region. 
A t last, the masses could 
benefi t fro m its immense 
natural riches. 
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Tories leave safety up in the air 
WITH A~R flights and passenger 
numbers at record levels, can Bri
tain's air traffic control system gua
rantee safety in the skies? Trade 
unions representing air traffic con
trollers have expressed serious 
fears. Militant talked to a Civil Avia
tion Authority worker: 

lltlRRAf/ FOR. 
pJEoPL-E~~------

C-// />// ,-f.t- IS Jv1. 

THERE HAS been a great deal written in 
the press over recent weeks about the crisis 
in air traffic control. Some people have 
tried to write this off as scaremongering by 
the unions at the height of the holiday 
season. Nothing could be further from the 
truth. 

Since 1972 when the CAA was ' hived 
off from the civil service, there has been 
growing concern not only about the mana
gement of the organisation , but also the 
connicting priorities it has to meet. The 
CAA has been under pressure since being 
hived off to fund its act ivities by charges on 
the airlines. 

In recent years a number of air traffic 
functions at airports like Liverpool and 
Bournemouth have been undertaken by 
private contractors. 

Collision likely 
Now with the privatisation of the British 

Airports Authority , there will almost cer
tainly be attempts to pull at least one of 
their airports out of the CAA system, and 
hand it over to a private contractor , as the 
Monopolies and Mergers Commission rec
ommended. This will be fiercely resisted by 
union members. It is the Government's 
drive for competition and privatisation 
which is at the root of many of the 
problems of the ATC system. 

controllers at the London Air Traffic Con
trol Cen tre , reported they had not expe
rienced a failure of the West Drayton 
computer in the last six months. 

Equipment failures are a regular fact of 
li fe and management procedures are poor. 
It is only due to our sk ill that there has not 
been a major mid-air colli sion. Private 
discussions are about " when" rather than 
dif ' . 

Gatwick is now the second busiest in the 
world (second on ly to Heathrow). So 
attention is sharply focused on the ability 
of the CAA 's computer system to maintain 
its air traffic control system. 

Various private enterprise solutions are 
being put forward , ranging from full scale 
privatisation of the system to breaking up 
the CAA and reforming it into several 
separate enterprises . But safety and the 
profit motive are incompatible. Safety 
costs money , but it is money well 
spent. 

The Government must accept its respon
sibility to provide an air traffic control 
system that is safe for passengers rather 
than cheap for airlines. It must end the 
provision of A TC by private contractors 
and place it in the hands of the CAA. In 
addition it should finance the CAA directly 
and recoup the costs from the swelling 
profits of the ai rline industry. 

The CAA shou ld be using the most up to 
date equipment to ensure the maximum 
safety. in some of the busiest skies in the 
world . But the computer it is using was 
installed in 1972 and wi ll not be replaced 
until the early 1990s at the earliest, and 
perhaps not even that soon. 

In a rece nt survey , just two out of 214 

and one big 
airline rules 

REMEMBER THE Tories' 
arguments against nationa
lised inndustries? 'They 
don 't give a decent service', 
'huge impersonal monopo
lies ' , 'give them back to the 
people'. 

The merger of British 
Airways and British Cale
donian shows they were all 
cheap lies. 

When British Airways 
was privatised, it was hailed 
as a victory for free en
terprise, returning freedom 
to the skies. Now just a year 
later BA is swallowing up 
one of its main home ri
vals-British Caledonian. 
So much for free competi
tion! 

The merger will create 
the largest airline outside 
the United States. It will 
control over 60 per cent of 
British airline trade. BA 

already dominates Hea
throw, and B.Cal do
minates Gatwick. 

Even before the merger 
BA declared pre-tax profits 
of £162 million. Together 
with B.Cal it will now be 
carrying some 22 million 
passengers and have assets 
valued at around £1.2 bil
lion. A company this size 
will be in a powerful posi
tion to squeeze its remain
ing British competitors 
out. 

The Tories have set up a 
private monopoly, which 
will not even have the pre
tence of public accountabil
ity. It will answer to the 
profit lust of a few big 
shareholders, and nothing 
more. 

The ordinary air tra
vellers will have to pay a 
monopoly's prices, and put 

up with deteriorating stan
dards particularly on in
ternal routes. 

The Tories are resisting 
any attempts to refer the 
merger to the Monopolies 
Commission. In this they 
are enthusiatically sup
ported by the BA/B.Cal 
bosses. Even some Tory 
MPs are concerned by such 
blatant favouritism. 

So the Thatcherite myth 
about "giving industry to 
the people"is exploded. The 
Tories happily operate the 
laws of modern capitalism, 
to concentrate economic 
power in the hands of a 
small number of unaccount
able, uncontrolled big busi
ness cliques. 

By Tim White 

Workers Education Group 
Socialist Summer Camp 

What's on when? 
Sat 8 Aug. 7pm: South Africa-the struggle continues. 
Speakers from lnqaba Ya Basabenzi. 
Sun 6pm: Oebate--Labour Party Black Sections vs. Militant. 
Mon 2pm: Debate--Labour Co-ordinating Committee vs. Militant. 
Gpm: Militant Readers' Meeting-Ted Grant. 
Tues 6pm: Northern Ireland-Richard Venton. 
Wed 6pm: Debate--Mlddle East. 
Thurs 6pm: International rally-Alan Woods and international speaker. 
Costs are £40 for the week (£75 for a family) or come for a day for £6. Don't miss 
out! Come to Bracelands campsite, Christchurch, Coleford, Glos. 

Docklands railway 
hi-tech farce • 

IS a 
THE QUEEN officially 
opened the Docklands 
Light Railway last Wed
nesday. The flash cere
mony· turned into a farce 
when the computer-run 
train refused to move 
and a driver had to take 
over. 

The hi-tech system , with 
its 'driverless trains ', has 
been heralded as a hype r
efficient method of tran
sport. But no-one knows 
when the railway will really 
open, because of a stream 
of technical cock-ups. 

Automatic doors have 
been opening when the 
trains have been running. 
The track at times passes 
over deep disused dock ba
sins. One train actua ll y ran 
through buffers and was 
left hanging over a road
way. 

The management seem 
to have left safety low down 
the li st of priorities in their 
attempts to save money by 
cutting corners and keeping 

st~ffing levels at a bare 
mm1mum. 

The trains will only be 
manned by one person , a 
' train captain ' . His or her 
duties will include closing 
the doors , inspecting tick
ets and collecting revenue, 
helping the public, chal
lenging vandals (which 
should be fun on a Saturday 
night) and , if the automatic 
system fails , driving the 
train as well! 

Union rights 
It will be interesting to 

see how the trains react 
when there is an obstruc
tion on the line. human or 
otherwise. 

DLR management have 
also introduced new me
thods of industrial rela
tions. They have refused to 
negotiate with the NUR 
and Aslef who organise 
London · Underground 
workers. Hammond of the 
EEPTU has made 
approaches (probably on 

the basis that the trainns 
run on electricity!). 

They obviously want to 
isolate the workers from 
other Underground 
workers. 

So , who will benefit from 
these manoeuvres and the 
£140 million of public 
money the DLR is likely to 
receive? The plan is un
doubtedly to flog the lot off 
to private enterprise. This 
could mean the first step 
towards privatisation of the 
whole Underground net
work. The unions must 
point out this danger. 

The new system shows 
great potential for tran
sport if workers and the 
community had control 
over it. Workers could be 
guaranteed decent condi
tions and the public could 
have cheap . safe , efficient 
public transport. 

By Bob Russell. 
(Willesden no. 1 NUR 
branch secretary, per

sonal capacity) 

Lobby for safe ferries 

LABOUR PARTY Young 
Socialists and Labour 
Party members and trade 
unionists demonstrated 
outside Dover Eastern 
Docks on Monday, 8 Au
gust. 

The demonstrators de
manded that lives come 
before profits on the fer
ries after the official whi
tewash of the Zeebrugge 
ferry disaster. 

Sue Haney, sister to 

Geoff Haney, one of the 
crew who was killed in 
the disaster, was infu
riated by the report. She 
came straight to 
Folkestone and Dover 
from Manchester to see 
what could be done to 
spotlight the main is
sues, safety and the 
owners' responsibility. 

National Union of Sea
men (NUS) officials, told 
her that if bulkheads (the 

main . safety measures 
needed) were fitted, this 
would result in job 
losses. They seemed to 
have forgotten that 37 
crew lost their lives. 

But Sue received a 
warm response from two 
packed Labour Party 
meetings and individual 
railmen and seamen. 

By Eric Segal 
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I Keep Labour socialist 

Labour councils-fight or cut? 
Glasgow housing 

"IT'S NOT wall to wall carpets, it's wall to wall beds," 
complained a tenant of the Castlemilk Housing Scheme here 
in Glasgow. "You are talking about families who have 
maybe five kids in a three room apartment. You have to live 
-there to know what it is like." 

Castlemi lk is larger than the 
town of Pe rth , yet has nothing 
like the social ame niti es, services 
or decent shops. " A desert wi ' 
windaes," is how another tenant 
described it. 

But it is only o ne of the over
crowded , damp , sou ll ess town
ships built for Glasgow families , 
without any thought to the crea
tion of a liveable environment. 
Now unemployment averages 35 
per cent on these housing 
schemes. 

By Councillor Larry Flanagan 
(Glasgow District Council) 

Council"s housing finance needs 
(some £2 ,000 million over the 
next decade) and its like ly in
come is ast ronomical. A nd each 
year the Council pays out in debt 
charges roughly the same amount 
as it receives in total re nt in
come' 

60 per cent of G lasgow 's popu
lat ion lives in council housing. 
With over 170.000 houses under 
its control , the District council is 
the biggest landlord in Western 
E urope . U nfort un ate ly it also has 
the reputation as the biggest sl um 
landlord. 

The private sector is busv re
developi ng the City centre into an 
affl ue nt , expensively priced resi
dential area for 'young upwardly 
mobil es' . And the recent Grieve 
report suggested that the vast 
housing schemes be broken 
up-in other words privati sed. 
But it is not Barretts or Laings 
th ey need o n Castlemilk or 
Easterhouse, but real capital in
vestment to redesign the 
schemes, building the back and 
front doors that tenants want , and 

A workman outside flats on Glasgow'-s Possil estate. The District Council is the biggest landlord in Western 
Europe. 

Despite recently borrowing 
£ 120 million privately (an avenue 
now closed off by th e govern
ment) , the sho rtfa ll between th e· 

Lothian 
LABOUR WILL freeze recruit
ment for 1,000 jobs if it accepts 
the £18 .3 million worth of cuts the 
Tories are imposing on Lothian 
Regional Council. 

By Andy Clachers 
(Edinburgh District Labour 
Party, personal capacity) 

The cuts, along with £9 million 
worth off Edinburgh District 
Council, will also mean a 10 per 
cent across the board increase in 
council service charges and a drop 
in housing benefit staff of 15 per 
cent through n·atural wastage. 
Labour's promise to create nurs
ery places and its expansion of the 
home help service will be stopped. 
The home help service will be 
halved. 

"If the councils go ahead and 
make cuts, it would mean a vi
cious attack, in particular on the 

poorest and most needy section of 
society," warned regional council
lor, Keith Simpson. 

But a joint meeting of Regional 
and District Party delegates voted 
for the " dented shield" policy and 
to "frustrate" the implementation 
of the poll tax. 

Tories rejected 
Since the 1983 general election, 

the Tories have lost control of 
both the councils, and now have 
only two out of ten MPs in the 
area. Lothians people decisively 
rejected the Tories, ·but Rifkind, 
Thatcher's representative in Scot
land , is carrying on attacking 
them. 

But they did not vote for La
bour councils to distribute Tory 
misery, either. On 4 August, the 
Regional Council meets to discuss 
its budget. "On that day the 
Labour group must give a lead to 
the campaign by stating quite 
clearly that they are not prepared 
to carry out Tory cuts," says 
Keith Simpson. 

tackling the problem of literall y 
crumbling muti-storey blocks. 

The £120 million 'off the balan
ce' money is be ing used to show 
what can be done , but much more 
is needed. 

Manchester 
MANCHESTER CITY Council 
last week voted to increase rents 
by £2.00 and for a freeze on 
recruitment , aimed at shedding 
4.000 jobs in the next two years . 
Last April , th ey passed a 'pack
age for jobs' which raised rates 20 
per cent and rents £1.50. 

Further unspecifi ed cuts of £38 
million are planned . But council 
leader, Graham Stringer , says 
they can " create models and sym
bols of a sociali st alternat ive to 
Thatcherism." 

Since 1984 , services have bee n 
expa nded in Manchester, up until 
now. Now all th e gai ns are unde r 
threat , as no ne of them are statu
tory obligations . 

The union leade rship have sup
ported these cuts, but there is 
every sign that there wi ll be fierce 
opposition among their rank and 
file. 

By Councillor John Byrne 

The re-e lection of a Tory gov
ernment is th erefore a disaster for 
Glasgow's housi ng. But when 59 
out off 66 councillors and eve ry 
G lasgow MP a re Labour. th e 
workers of this city certainly did 

Southwark 
AFTER TWO long nights of 
debate, the majority Labour 
Group on Southwark Council 
voted for a cuts package designed 
to bridge a £3 million deficit still 
existing for the financial year 
1987-8. 

Labour leader and Bermondsey 
councillor , Anne Matthews, ar
gued for a package of cuts which 
included a selective freeze , volunt
ary redundancies and stopping all 
capital projects. It became clear in 
the debate that the so-called 
'voluntary' redundancies would 
become compulsory. Workers 
would be redeployed and sacked if 
they rejected their new posts. 

Militant supporter, Councillor 
Brian Kelly , vigorously opposed 
the measures. "Instead of attack
ing the council workers and te
nants of this borough, the Labour 
Group should give a lead and 
mobilise the people of Southwark 
in a campaign to obtain more 
resources from the government," 
he said. But his motion to this 

Right-wing manoeuvres 
in Birmingham Good 

News? ... 

raged at threats to close 
Labour Weekly and 
Socialist Youth, 
especially when they rea
lise that Labour Party 
News is what the leader
ship wants to replace 
them with. 

BIRMINGHAM DIS-
TRICT Labour Party 
(OLP) has at last had an 
A nnua l General Mecti_ng 
after being suspe nded ' for 
some months. 

Whatever their excuses , 
th e right-wing had caused 
the suspension because 
they could not stand a OLP 
that was not fu lly behind 
the council's right-wing 
policies. 

Cameras 

meeting seemingly we ll 
prepared but the vote for 
cha ir tied between their 
candidate and the soft 
left's. Another mee ting will 
have to be he ld to reso lve 
this impasse . 

After the meeting . it be
came obvious that the well 
prepared right-win g de
legate arrives at meetings 
not only wit h a pen and 
paper , but also a camera. A 
Sparkbrook delegate pho
tographed Militant sellers 
while another right-winger 
told them , " Still a member 
of the Party , then ? There 
must have been an over
sight on our part. " 

After witnessing this 
behaviour. no-one wou ld 
be surpri sed at Birmin
gham 's poor election res
ults . 

IN 1987 , Labour Party 
subs rose to £10. Part of 
the rise was to pay for 
Labour Party News. 

They would have 
hoped for more than 
what they get, a glossy 
magazine deliberately 
aimed at moving policy 
to the right . In four issues 
there has been one letter. 

By Kevin Parslow 

.. . no, 
says Eric 
THE CLOSURE of Labour 
Weekly, Socialist Youth 
and New Socialist would 
be deplorable, says Eric 
Heffer MP in a statement 
to his Constituency La
bour Party . 

socialist philosophy. 

not vote for a Tory housing po
licy. 

The Labour leadership of the 
Council must fight back to e nsure 
Glasgow does not suffer the e f
fects of Tory housi ng policy . 

effect was rejected. 
Anne Matthews said his alter

native was just wild optimism. 
"The Tories won the election. The 
miners and printers were defeated 
when they had a better chance, so 
there is no way we can win. We 
must just manage as best we 
can. " 

Ken Carlisle, councillor for 
Bermondsey's Abbey Ward, said 
there was no point ' pussy-footing 
about ' and the Labour Group 
should do the job properly. He 
proposed a £2.50 rent increase, 
but this was rejected in favour of 
the Group leader 's package. 

Cuts motions were rejected 
twice, but eventually around 
11 pm on the second night, one was 
carried after many council
lors had left. 

It is expected to mean at least 
500 redundancies, serious staff 
shortages and a further deteriora
tion in already inadequate ser
vices. 

By Southwark Militant 
supporters 

Before the first e lection , 
severa l angry delegates 
pointed out that the Yard
iey and Small Heath par
ties, both bastions of the 
right , had not contributed 
financially to the OLP for 
over five years . The trea
surer reported that only in
dividual acts of charity had 
prevented court action over 
unpaid bi ll s . 

By a Birmingham Labour 
Party member 

Reader participation is 
limited to a questionnaire 
in the current issue. It is 
aimed at "maximising 
revenue". Readers are 
asked what credit cards 
_t hey own , if they read 
Readers' Digest (but not 
Militant, Tribune or even 
Labour Weekly) , what 
consumer goods they 
own , about their hobbies 
and holidays (did you 
take three holidays last 
year?) and if they own 
stocks and shares! 

"Part of the manage
ment restructuring that is 
underway would be the 
redundancy of the Inter
national Secretary," he 
points out. This would 
mean that " no longer 
would Labour have a se
rious international ro
le", despite internationa
lism's important part in 

Po inting out that 
tinue even if they need a 
subsidy and that Labour 
Weekly should be deve
loped into the Party's 
daily paper. The right came to th e Party members are out-

Socialist Youth breaks 
even, he says he believes 
the papers should con-



IUSY festival-marxists face 
intimidation 
THE INTERNATIONAL Union of Socialist 
Youth (IUSY) festival which was held in Valencia 
from 19th-24th July, was attended by 106 
members of the Labour Party Young Socialists 
(LPYS) from all over Britain. To the British 
delegation the festival was of great political 
importance, given the situation facing youth and 
students throughout Europe and in particular the 
school students in Spain. 

The festiva l. which was 
he ld to mark the 80th anni
versa ry of IUSY. itself 
founded o n Marxist ideas, 
was widely criticised for its 
lack of po litics. As o ne 
loca l newspa per reported it 
had mo re in co mmon with a 
ho liday camp th a n a meet
ing of inte rn at io na l social
ists. 

Despite having o ri ginally 
booked more than 106 pla
ces . the LPYS were in
formed th a t o nly 50 would 
be allowed in . We imme
diate ly mo unted a protest 
at the ga tes. Whe n th e first 
50 crede nti a ls were issued 
to us they th ey we re 
marked with a red triangle 
in the corner - the security 
guards (from the Spanish 
Socia list Party) had cl ea rly 
been told to watch out for 
th em. When other delega
tions saw what was happen 
ing th ey started changing 
th e ir credenti als in so lidar
ity and jo ining th e demons
trati o n. 

Credentials 
Finally . afte r 6 hours in 

the grue lling he at and hav
ing initially been told that it 
was absolute ly impossible 
to a ll ow th e res t of th e 
delegation in due to there 
being no mo re crede ntials . 
mea l ticke ts o r te nts . the 
full LPYS del egation were 
allowed in with a ll three 
provided ' 

Next mo rning LPYS 
me mbers were turn ed away 
from the ·· welcome .. rally 
- th ey didn't have red spots 
o n th ei r crede ntial s which 
were i'sucd the previous 
ni ght to del ega ti o n leade rs . 
whilst the LPYS re mained 
locked o ut. 

Each day discussions 
were o rga ni sed . Despite it 
bei ng a ca mp o f 5000 the re 
were o nl y fac iliti es for 
about 1.000 to part icipate 
in these . Each co nsisted of 
four to six platform 
speakers fo ll owed by ~ 

Scottish 

By John Jennings 

handful of only very short 
co ntributio ns. In one dis
cussio n on the Middle East 
the LPYS e ntered 16 names 
to speak a nd not one was 
called. 

However , we sti ll inter
vened at every meeting -
outside selling Socia list 
Yo uth . LPYS pamphle ts 
a nd so o n-and tried to 
speak in the meetings. It 
was clear th at yo uth attend
in g th e camp were looking 
for a n a lte rn ati ve from the 
IUSY leade rship. Many 
described the horrendous 
conditions that faced you th 
in their co untri es . In the 
discuss io n on yo uth 
unemployment and the 
econo mic cri sis , one Ger
man young socialist com
mented that he didn ' t know 
why he'd come to the 
eve nt. wh e n following the 
di scussion youn g people 
faced the same problems as 
before and yet no alternat
ive solutio n was offered by 
the IUSY leade rship. 

The ideas of the LPYS 
did get an excellent res
ponse whe n the y we re 
heard - the ca ll for th e in
ternational Labour move
me nt to supply a rm s to the 
workers a nd youth of South 
Africa. for exa mple. rec
e ived rapturous applause in 
o ne di scussio n , as did a 
comrade who o utlined the 
track record o f the LPYS 
o n invo lvin g women in poli
ti ca l ac ti vit y. 

Thi s contrasted starkly 
with the attitude of IUSY 
- whilst 40 per ce nt o f dele
ga tio ns had to be women. 
the re were no child-care 
facilities a t the camp. In 
add itio n. fo ll owin g an 
assau lt o n o ne fe male. 
when a sec urity guard had 
pinned her aga inst the wall 
and offered her mo ney for 
sex. no acti o n was forth
co min g. It was the British 

Youth 

delegation which organised 
a meeting to discuss the· 
incidents . Extra lighting. 
to ilets to be open all night , 
and a democratically 
accou ntab le security force 
were demanded. One of 
the I USY bureaucrats of
fered the disgraceful "solu
tion " that female members 
shou ld have not ices pinned 
to their backs in three diffe
rent languages saying " I am 
not a prostitute." 

A me mber of the Spa nish 
School Students U ni on was 
re moved from a discussion 
on the Spa nish school 
strikes . Following protests, 
an LPYS member was 
picked up and manhandled 
by six security gua rds, forc
ing his arm up his back a nd 
putting their hands over hi s 
mouth. 

Other intimidation dur
ing the week included the 
spray-painti ng of anti
LPYS slogans ,racial abuse 
of black LPYS membe rs. 
and threats of vio le nce , in 
particular from individuals 
in th e Danish section. A 
group of Spanish young 
socia li sts who said they had 
bee n wary of our delega
tion addressed us a t the end 
ohhe camp describing us as 
th e best o ne and that they 
we re proud to kn ow us . 

Hostile 
Fo r every me mber of the 

Briti sh LPYS del egati o n 
the camp confirmed the 
need for international 
socia lism. This was particu
la rl y confirmed at a meet
ing of abo ut 500 called by 
European Marxists. The 
meeting was leafletted by 
individua ls from th e Danish 
and Swedish sections . cal
ling the Marxi sts unde
mocra tic a nd splitte rs . Yet 
despite intimida ti o n. with 
some of these individua ls 
tryin g to disrupt the meet
ing. th e best trad itions of 
open and de moc ratic 
debate were displayed. 
with speec hes a ll owed from 
th ese o penly host il e de
legates. 

Thi s IUS Y fes tiva l \\as 
o rganised aro und the the
me of solidaritv. Howc Ye r . 
questions must be asked 
abo ut democracy and 
accountabilitv ~ within 
IUSY. . 

March 
LAST WEEK'S YTURC march through 
Central Scotland supported by Labour 
MPs Harry Ewing and Dennis Canavan 
made it clear that the Tories are in for a 
hiding when they try to introduce com
pulsory YTS in September. 

Despite monsoon-like weather, 
workers and young people showed 
massive support. Over 1200 signatures 
were collected pledging support for 
YTURC's campaign against industrial 
conscription. 21 copies of Socialist 
Youth were sold and nine young people 
joined the Labour Party Young Social
ists . 

eaters performing at the local festival 
donated their street collection to 
YTURC funds . In Cowie youngsters of 
seven and eight followed the march 
chanting " Maggie , Maggie, Maggie, 
out, out, out! " as we marched to the 
local bowling club where every person 
in the bingo hall pledged their sup
port. 

There might have been one more 
signature but a young SDP member in 
Alloa had to phone up to find out 
whether he could sign the petition. 
Sadly he failed to return! At Jaegers' 
factory in Alloa where many YTS 
workers are employed, the shop ste
ward fully supported the march and 
passed around petitions and collecting 
tins in the factory . 

l.1 Stirling too the march felt the 
warmth of our class when two fire 

The march was given a full page write 
up in the local Falkirk paper and we got 
great support when we held our street 
meeting and day of action. Saturday 
shoppers laughed and cheered as we 
sang and danced our way along the 
busy streets. After four long days the 
support had made us even more confi
dent that the Tory YTS plans will be 
ferociously fought by young people. 

It's up to YTURC and the LPYS to 
channel this anger into a massive na
tional fightback through the labour and 
trade union movement. 

By Alistair Duncan 

Threats and intimidation failed to dampen the resolve of the Marxists. 

This festival was 
organised 
around the 
theme of 
solidarity. 
However, 
questions must 
be asked about 
democracy and 
accountability 
within IUSY. 

Right: Only the British 
delegation had triangles 
marked on their credentials. 

I' 

Nombre 
Pais 
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Defend Lois Austen 

OFFICERS OF Bexley
heath Labour Party are 
trying to expel Lois 
Austen, a 17 year old 
member, who has been 
an inspiration since join
ing the party when she 
was 15. For two and a 
half years she has 
devoted the majority of 
her time to building the 
Labour Party and 
especially the Labour 
Party Young Socialists 
(LPYS). 

During that time she 
estimates she has recruited 
18 to the party including 
most of her family. Lois 
played a dynamic role in 
building support for the 
sacked printers at Wapp
ing, and has built a strong 
Labour Club at ber colle
ge. 

Her reward has been con
stant threats and obstacles 
from some in the party. Her 
LPYS branch was unconsti
tutionally shut down, then 

re-established without her 
knowledge! :\ow she has 
been referred to the :\a
tional Constitutiona l Com
mittee on the charge of "su
stained course of conduct 
prejudicial to the party." 

No opportunity has been 
given to Lois to answer an~· 
of the allegations against 
her . In fact, the first she 
heard of them was in the 
local paper when it carried 
the headline: ''We expose 
the red infiltrators, "leaked 
by certain right-wing party 
members to stir things 
up. 

Priorities 
Tremendous support for 

Lois has already been 
shown. Over 300 signed a 
petition against this witch
hunt at London Labour 
Party Conference and a lob
by of 35 was recently held 
outside the Bexleyheath 
Genetal Management 
Committee- twice as many 

lobbied as went into the 
meeting, showing the weak 
state of the party. 

A lot of activists are ques
tioning the priorities of the 
party given the fact that 
there is now not one Labour 
councillor in the constituen
cy. 

One of those behind the 
attacks. Constituencv Labour 
chaimian Alan Hooper. res
igned his position at the meet
ing. 

Lois summed up her posi
tion: ''I am committed to 
fighting for socialism. Wha
tever happens that commit
ment cannot be dam
pened. " 

All socialists should send 
protests to Bexleyheath La
bour Party, Labour Party 
Rooms, 67 Pickford Lane, 
Bexleyheath, Kent. Mess
ages of support to Lois 
Austen, 44 Lulworth Road, 
Welling, Kent. 

By Jegs Kirby 
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j The press gang 

Fewer and 
bigger 
THE NEWSPAPER industry in Britain 
is dominated by a few monopolies. 
Murdoch recently grabbed Today for 
just £38 million to add to the Times, 
Sun, Sunday Times, and News of the 
World. 

dailies have changed hands. Lord 
Young decided not to refer the 
Today deal to the Monopolies Com
mission; none of Murdoch's grabs 
have faced investigation. 

The business is run for profit. And 
that has political implications. For a 
start, half a tabloid's revenue and 
two thirds of that of 'serious' papers 
comes from advertising rather than 
the cover price and he who pays the 
piper calls the Tory tune! 

Murdoch gave Lord Young an ulti
matum; either give him a free hand 
or the deal is off. Young felt deeply 
moved; he must save the 500 Today 
jobs! Murdoch of course sacked 
5,000 workers at Wapping but 
Young 'forgot' that. On top of this 
another 2,000 jobs have gone from 
the Express. Since 1980 ten out of 17 national 

Friends of labour? 
CAN THE labour move
ment overcome the Tory 
big business views of 
these giants? A few 
' ' socialist'' millionaires 
say they are already do
ing so. 

But News On Sunday, 
launched only last A pril , is 
currentl y sa id to be losing 
£130 .000 each wee k. He
ra lded as the great cham
pion of the workers. it has 
red uced its staff by 45 per 
cent . ··The pape r that bites 
back '. bit off more than it 
could chew. 

A joint venture of 'socia
list ' multi -mill ionaire Owen 
Oyston and huge invest
ments fro m un ion and local 
authority pension funds 
created a paper which 
many Labour supporters 
hoped would break Tory 
press dom inati on . 

Control 
But the trust left control 

in Ovston 's hands even 
though initial fi nance from 
unions and loca l autho riti es 
totalled £5.2m. compared 
to Oyston 's initi al stake of 
£500,000 1 11 of the top 12 
in vestors we re uni o ns or 
local authorities but their 
sole representative o n the 
boa rd was Ron Todd. 

News 011 Su11da1• is now 
in receivershi p and a '" res
cue package., gives Oyston 
and TGWU control with 
37 .5 per cell! ownership 
each . Individual share 
holders contro l the 
remainder. 

Millionaire Robert Max
well pre tends to support 

Labour as long as they 
do n' t challenge the cap ita l
ist system' Maxwell owns 
12 prin ti ng plants in the 
USA worth $500m as we ll 
as his Mirror Group 
Newspapers. 

Maxwell closed hi s Lon
don Daily News after fi ve 
months. T hi s " fr iend of 
labour" is amongst his real 
buddies at functio ns like 
the recent A ims of Industry 
binge ta present the Na
tional Free E nterpri se tro
phy to British Airways . 

Apart from his cavalie r 
attitude towards workers· 
jobs. Maxwe ll ofte n inter
ve nes to take any sting out 
of art icles in the Mirror. 
During the mi ners· strike, 
he censored his ind ustrial 
correspondent's comments 
on T hatchc r·s personal ve n
detta against the NUM. 

An artic le by John Pilger 
on how th e Youth Train ing 
Sche me was used for cheap 
labo ur wa he ld up for two 
months so a reply from 
unemployment minister 
Tom King could he printed 
next to it. And when 
readers wro te in backing 
Pilger·s views five to one. 
the kttcrs were acco m
pan ied by another lo ng 
·reply' from King. 

Pilger went on to News 
011 Sunday but resigned 
hcc<luse the editors wanted 
to produce a leftish Sun. 
Even the ·commu nist" 
Morning Swr has sold its 
premises to the degrading 
'soft porn ' Sunday Sport 
firm so the Sport can pro
duce a da ily nudes sheet. 
How can workers get jour
nali sm sympathetic to their 

cause? 
In 1983 Militant sup

po rter Jo n Ingham moved a 
resolu tion at Labour Party 
confe rence calling on the 
movement to create its own 
dail y paper to counter Tory 
press lies . The composite 
was passed but the resolu
tion was ignored. 

Now Labo ur's NEC even 
plan to close Labour 
Weekly , New Socialist and 
Socialist Yo uth , a ll of which 
ca rry a rti cles unli kely to be 
endorsed by the right-wing 
dominated NEC. 

Alternative 
Is there any alte rn ative 

to a capita li st press? A rec
ent Tim es edi tori al claims: 
" Fie rce free market compe
tit io n for reade rs. writers, 
adve rtisers, a rtists and 
managers is ... the best gua
rantee of free choice for the 
reader, free ex pression of 
ideas. rea l freedom of the 
press . ., 

What free choice when 
access to thi s propaganda 
machine is restricted to mi l
lionaires putting forward 
millionaire idcas'l Militant 
st:rncl s for the na ti onalisa
tion of press fac iliti es unde r 
worke rs' contro l and ma na
gement. 

Press space shou ld be ap
portioned to po liti ca l 
gro ups according to their 
support with special provi
sion for mi nority groups. 
At prese nt the only minor
ity represented in the na
tiona l press arc the rich! 

By Ruth Campbell 

Entente violente 
NATIONAL PLASTICS, a section of 
the Courtaulds' multinational say 
they have done their bit for the 
entente cordiale by sending a 
sample riot helmet to the French 
gendarmerie. They hope for a big 
order for what they claim to be the 
hardest hat on the market. 

on the front. Harry the designer 
"made a beautiful job of the 
emblem" gushed the sales 
manager. I don't know if the 
workers and students who have 
been on the receiving end of police 
attacks will be able to appreciate 
the aesthetics of the situation. 

What's more it's been persona
lised, a bit like a customised car 
with the RF gendarmerie emblem 

Some mistake surely 
THE GREATER London Labour Par
ty's officials have apologised for a 

Ex Labour MP and press tycoon Robert Maxwell sacked 250 workers at the London Daily News. 
Previously he had refused to recognise the print union SOGAT and tried to sign a no strike deal 
with the National Union of Journalists. Photo : Steve McTagg art. 

Method in their madness 
"THE RULING ideas of each age have 
ever been the ideas of its ru ling class," 
Marx and Engels said in 1847. The press 
help to spread those ideas, but they do it 
in d ifferent ways . 

The " serious" papers bui lt up a reputa 
tion in Britain for informing the ir own 
class on the political problems of their 
day . The Times had the reputation of 
telling th e truth in small things to lie all 
the better on important is s ues . 

The Times reflecte d the vi ew s m a in ly 
of dominant finance capita l, but it w as 
careful to keep a n independent c ritica l 
role looki ng after what it saw as capita 
lism 's long term inte rest. Mu rdoc h has 
turned the Thunderer into just anoth e r 
flag waving To ry rag. 

The Times , the Independent an d the 
Guardian put fo rwa rd ideas of some 
kin d. Wh at abo ut papers like th e 
Sun? 

Most papers have a silly season during 
August The Sun's sil ly seaso n is any day 
with a 'y ' in it wit h fron t page headl in e s 

such as "Freddie Sta rr ate my hamster" 
and featu res like " Is your nei g hbour a 
werewolf?". Even Sun journalists call 
th e ir paper the Beano. 

But they have a purpose apart from 
mak ing thei r proprietors very rich. They 
put forward what th ey ca ll " common 
sense" politics i.e. reactionary prejudices 
which fit in w e ll with Thatcher ism . Just 
read th e m when a st rike comes 
alo ng. 

The comi cs treat po :itics as something 
fore ign and left wing politi cs as some
thing diseased. Th e ex perien ce of pre
v ious right w ing Labour gove rnme nts 
s ad ly helps this . Th e ir a im is to stop the 
working class re alising its own pote nt ial 
po lit ical stre ngth . 

Worke rs wi ll read a socia li st pape r 
w hic h shows how w o rkers ca n c ha nge 
society . The growth in suppo rt for Mili 
tant shows that. The best way to fight the 
ideas of the ruling class, Sun style or 
'se rious ' is to help us move to a twi ce 
weekly th e n a d ail y M ilitant. 

Sell 
SUMJVIER TIME and the 
selling is easy , so take Mili
tant on the streets. Many 
areas have town carni vals 
and fes tivals. Comrades in 
Newham, London sold over 
50 Militants dur ing their 
" People's Festival. " They 
also sold pamphlets and in
vited people to throw a 
sponge at someone with a 
Thatcher mask on for I Op a 

go! 
Make the Saturday high 

street sales lively with stalls, 
megaphones and petitions 
as well as papers. People 
will stop and ta lk when the 
weather is fin e. 

Don ' t forget, though, if 
you go on holiday and have 
regular sales, make sure 
somebody else delivers 
them. 

terrible error in their election rally 
in Fulham. They told national of
ficials: "Being our first rally, there 
was some confusion over it being 
for party members only, and a 
number of genuine electors were 
admitted in error." Letting the 
public into meetings? Where do 
you think you are, Liverpool? 

Thatcher washes 
whitest 

DESPITE BUYING press and TV 
space only on the first 11 days of 
the month, the Tory Party were still 

by far the biggest spenders on 
advertising in June. Their total of 
£2.66 million outdid every other 
'brand' with Whiskas Supermeat at 
£1.58 million a poor second. 

The total Tory spending for May 
and June was just short of £4 
million, more than twice Labour's 
record expenditure-and that ex
cludes poster advertising where 
the Tories got most of the prime 
sites. 

Neil Kinnock should ponder on 
this a bit. You can't beat · the 
moneybags party at this game. 
Why not try socialism at the next 
election? 
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End the chaos of 
• cancer screening 

"ONE OF my constituents was diagnosed as suffering from 
cervical cancer in January. In February it was confirmed, 
but this woman must wait until December before she can 
start to receive initial treatment to combat that potentially 
killer disease."-Terry Fields in Parliament on 8 July. 

"President Reagan has had a third recurrence of skin 
cancer on his nose and will go into hospital tomorrow to 
have more tissue removed." The Independent 31 July. 

Speaking in Parliament on 8 
Jul y, Terry Fields, MP for Liver
pool Broadgreen, demanded that 
the inquiry by Liverpool Regiona l 
Health Authority into the recal l 
of 487 women fo r cervical smear 
testing be made public , and a 
system of reca ll screen ing be 
establi shed nationally . 
' ' Cervical cancer is a cancer of 
the neck of the womb, or the 
ute rine cervix. It is one of the 
most common causes of the pre
mature death of women. Over 
2,000 women die unnecessa rily of 
cervical ca ncer every year. Those 
deaths a re preventable, provided 
adeq uate screen_ing techniques 
are used and women recievc 
appropriate treatment ... it is in
correct to assume th at o nly olde r 
women are at risk . A woman 
becomes at ri sk when she begins 
sexual inte rco urse, which varies 
widely from person to person . 
T he refore , there should be no 
minimum age limit fo r wome n 
requesting a first smear , and 
publicity should be given to the 
need for screen ing from at least 
th e age of 20. 

Investigation 
In 1987 the Liverpool area 

hea lth authority revealed that, 
during th e 21 mo nths between 
March '83 a nd December ·35_ 
nearly 800 cerv ical smea r test 
sl ides had been passed as ' no rmal" 
when in fact abnormalities were 
present which requi red further 
investigation. The heal th author
ity decided th at 487 should be 
recall ed. 

One hundred of those people 
have since received , or are receiv
ing , treatment and some have had 
hysterectomies . One can imagine 
the distress and worry if one 's 
wife. daughter or grandchildren , 
o r if my wife , had that problem. 
Tragically , there have bee n re
po rts of at least one death , if not 
more, within the Liverpool 
area. 

. . . The error which puts 
hundreds of Liverpool women at 
ri sk, must be thoroughl y investi
gated a nd the findings ac ted upon 
by providing screening services 
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throughout the country. The in
ternal review conducted by the 
Liverpool health authority is 
totally inadequate for that pur
pose ... The two most vita l things 
that are required .. . are a public 
inquiry and a national quality 
control scheme to ... e nsure that 
monitoring of the results is car
ried out. . . 

On 3 July the Minister reported 
that 75 health authorities were 
now computerised ... 75 out of 
191 , which is equal to 39 per cent 
of a ll a rea hea lth autho rities . 
That mea ns th at the other 61 per 
cent are not computerised . 

The Minister also reported that 
19 of those 75 health authorities 
had call and reca ll systems. That 
means that nine per cent o f the 
191 authorities are attempting to 
deal with the problem of cervical 
cancer . 

This is a n exposi ti on of sca nda
lo us complacency by a wo man 
Minister dealing with a problem 
that affects the nation 's 
women .. . I am making te n de
mands on behalf of the women 's 
council , the community health 
authorities in the Liverpool area 
a nd Liverpool women: 
1. A nat ional. integrated . NHS
based ca ll ·and recall system. 
2. Mobile screening units to visi t 
estates a nd shopping centres. 
3. Health authoriti es to seek out 
women at high risk. not depend 
on women volunteering the mse lv
es. 
4. Screening faci liti es ava il able at 
the workplace , or tim e off to visi t 
a clinic. 
5. Well Woman clinics operating 
throughout the country. 
6. Women doctors available whe
rever possible to carry out the 
tests . 
7. Follow-up tests to be done with 
sensiti vity, explai ning if it is due 
only to a technical problem. 
8. Use of th e most up-to-date 
equipm e nt available. 
9. Counselling for women when 
cancer is detected. 
I 0. Oppose th e privatisation of 
NHS services and support the 
public ownership of suppli es to 
the NHS.'' 

% of target achieved 
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Tommy McGloughlan describes the long shifts involved in working in the Health Service, while the NHS is left 
to crumble. Photo: Graham Smillie. 

Save local hospitals 
ON 25 May, Liverpool Health 
Authority announced the deci
sion to put out to consultation 
the proposed closure of five 
major hospitals , cut-backs in 
acute and orthopaedic back up 
beds and slashing the health 
budget by a further £5.35m. 
Liverpool Labour Womens' 
Council have made this its 
priority campaign since that 
day. 

The respo nse has been tre men
dous . A city-wide petition is ap
pearing in pubs , clubs, hospitals 
and schools . The response isn ' t 
on ly in moral support , we got 
permission from our loca l author
ity and in 2 .5 hours we collected 
£ 100! As part of our campaign we 
he ld a public meeting on 21 Jul y 
o n the theme " Defend patient 
care and workers· jobs" . 60 
people , many representing health 
trade unions , heard a NUPE am-

bulanceman , Tomm y McGlough
lan , give a glim pse into the life of 
a poorly pa id NHS worker during 
a recent 60 ho ur shi ft. 

Lily Hopkins spoke of he r trau
matic experience after being told 
that she was o ne of th e 487 
women recalled by Liverpool 
Health Autho rity because abnor
malities had been found in a 
batch of 800 cervical smears, this 
dates back from March '83 to 
December '85 . One hundred 
women have since received or are 
receiving treatment and some 
have had hysterectomies . At least 
one death , if not more , has hap
pened here in Liverpool. 

Public inquiry 
A number of these women 

have organised themselves into a 
support group and Liverpool La
bour Womens' Council is sup
porting their demand for a n inde
pe ndent , public inquiry and to 

he lp raise money for a test case if 
necessa ry. 

Cathy Wilson , secretary of 
Liverpool Womens' Council 
urged the audience to fight the 
closure plans and to join the 
political battl e to save the NHS. 
The economic and social condi
tions here in Liverpool demand a 
first class health service. 

The meeting voted un a ni
mously to continue our campaign 
by a demonstration and lobby of 
the Health Authority o n 25 Au
gust. It also resolved to support 
the women fighting to change the 
system of cervical cancer screen
ing , so that never agai n wi ll 
anyo ne go through such a night
mare. A further £35 was raised to 
help the Save Liverpool Hospitals 
Campaign. 

By Cathy Wilson 
(Secretary Liverpool Wo

men's Council 

Target 

AT THE time of writing, 
we've already raised 
£10,000 more than the 
total for last quarter. This 
reflects the practical sup
port for our ideas during 
the election campaign 
when over £20,000 
flooded Into our offices. 

thing else may slow down 
In August, but not our sel
lers' enthusiasm for fun
dralslng! On the streets of 
Putney, collections on a 
paper sale brought In 
£29.50! In Harlow, £20 
was raised using our new 
Appeal sheets. 

The bulk of our money 
comes from donations 
from the working class, 
but our readers are always 
thinking of other ways of 
raising cash. So thanks go 
to a Cheshire reader for £5 
for haircuts!; Harlow 
readers for £8 from a Tri
vial Pursuits evening and 
Derby readers for £25 from 
their social. 9400 

3250 
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3050 
2250 
4850 
8450 
1900 
4850 
7500 
4050 
3100 
6950 

Sellers all over the coun
try explained our Ideas on 
the doorstep and on the 
street, asking for dona
tions and Solidarity price 
from every paper sale and 
shaking their rattling 
tins. 

We have no rich backers, 
but rely on the pennies and 
pounds of ordinary working 
people who want to see an 
end to the misery of capi
talism. 

Money continues to 
come In as well from 
public meetings, with £60 
from Hull, £212 from 
Sussex, £40 from 
Hackney, £33 from Walton 
and £151 from Batter
sea. 

The final chart will ap
pear next week, but don't 
waste too much time patt
ing yourself on the back, 
the new quarter starts now 
and we want to make sure 
It's a record one! 

jTotal I @6.n1! •••••••• 110,0001 

But It's not just at elec
tion time that we're asking 
for cash. Our total of 
£4,893 since our last 
Issue shows that every-

There are countless 
donations from trade 
unionists every week: Paul 
Harrison COHSE £15; Eddy 
Gulllford NUPE £20; Paul 
Lewis NUTGW £5; Jim Mc
Guinness UCATT £10; Mar
garet Phllllps NUT £5; Ged
ling NUM extras £6 and a 
fiver from a Renlshaw Park 
miner . 

Thanks also to: Helen and 
Andy Walsh, Manchester £15; 
Gedttng readers £12.34; J 
Paterson Luton £10; John 
Ingleton, Hackney £9.50; M 
Prendergast, Leicester £6; L 
de Roberto, Giiiingham £20 
and special thanks to 'anony
mous' Hackney, for £1,500 . 
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8 MILITANT 7 August 1987 

From July to 
August when 

the Bolsheviks 
were hounded 

and persecuted 
AFTER THE defeat of the July 
days, the Bolsheviks had 
their backs to the wall. Their 
press had been smashed and 
many of their leaders were 
being hounded. The reaction 
was further boosted by the 
'revelation' that Lenin was 
really in the pay of the Ger
mans. This lie peddled by a 
couple of drunken adven
turers, implausible though it 
was, was suddenly seized 
upon by the press with all the 
power of the establishment 
behind it. 

The ruling class had felt the 
full weight of the revolution
ary threat to their rule, in the 
July demonstrations and in 
the growing sympathy 
amongst the masses for 
Bolshevism. So all the forces 
of capitalist opinion turned 
their fire on those who dared 
to challenge the accepted 
order- the Bolshevik leaders. 
As Trotsky explains all the 
parties virtually ceased at
tacking each other, to con
centrate on "their common 
baiting of the Bolsheviks". 

For workers today slanders 
and gross personal abuse by 
the capitalist press and poli
ticians of those who fight 
back, will seem all too fami
liar. 

In every major strike the 
paid slanderers of Fleet 
Street wheel out their lie 
machine. It was directed at 
Arthur Scargill throughout the 
miner's heroic strike. John 
Macreadie of the CPSA has 
recently been a target. 

Press smears 
The more effective, the 

more determined to change 
society, then the more dege
nerate and despicable are 
the smears thrown at 
workers' leaders. Capitalism 
in crisis has no answer to the 
real ideas of socialism and 
Marxism, it has to resort to 
desperate attempts to be
smirch them in the eyes of 
ordinary workers. 

Militant and its supporters 
have been picked out for the 
most concentrated attenf >n 
by capitalism and its various 
means for moulding public 
opinion. And through the 
pressure from capital, the 
right wing in the labour and 
trade union movement have 
joined in. 

It was in their persecution 
of Liverpool Council that the 
capitalist papers excelled 
themselves. "Slanders 
poured down like Niagara". 
Did not every serious com
mentator and political party 
sink their differences in the 
smears they threw at Liver
pool Council which almost 
alone stood up to Thatcher's 
cuts? Every vile , groundless 
accusation was dreamt up by 
the Tories and the press of 
"intimidation", "jobs for the 
boys", "misuse of public 
money". 

Lenin disguised t o avoid arrest. 

Roy Hattersley libelled the 
councillors with charges of 
"literal and political corrup
tion". Robert Maxwell sunk to 
the level of blaming the Mili
tant Tendency for the tragedy 
at the Heysell football sta
dium in Belgium. 

Of course the denigration 
and the physical attacks on 
the Bolsheviks in July were 
far more severe. But in the 
revolutionary conditions of 
the 1917, the danger posed 
to capitalism was more im
mediate and grave. 

The Bolsheviks survived 
this month of lies and slurs. 
Their members tempered and 
hardened by the experience. 
By August a new chapter in 
the Russian Revolution was 
already opening, in which the 
Bolsheviks were able to take 
a leading part, throwing off 
any mud that might have 
stuck, and building the sup
port in the ranks of the work
ing class, that allowed them 
to be the decisive force in the 
dramatic days of October. 

Militant here reprints ex
tracts from Trotsky's History 
of the Russian Revolution, on 
the 'month of the great 
slander.' 
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Petrograd Committee of the Bolshevik Party in 191 7. 

Extracts from Trotsky'.s History 
of the Russian Revolution 

0 
n a scale hitherto 
unhea rd of. the slande r 
was sown in the thick of 
the popular masses . a 

vasr majority of whom had hea rd 
of the Bolshevik leade rs for the 
first tim e o nl v afte r th e Febuarv 
revolution . Mud slin gin g he re bc·
came a pol it ical fac tor of primary 
importance . . . 

But how did it happen that the 
mate rials of a preliminary invest i
gation appeared in print. and 
moreover just at th e mo ment 1 

whe n the shattered offe nsive of 
Kerensky was becoming a ca tas
trophe , and the Jul y de monstra
tion in Petrograd was revea ling 
the irresistabl e growth o f th ~ 
Bolshevi ks? One of the initi ators 
of this busin ess. the atto rn e\' ge n
eral. Bassarabov. later ffanklv 
described in th e press how. whe n 
it became clear that the Provi 
sio nal Government in Petrograd 
was who lly without re liable 
armed fo rces . it was decided in 
the district headq uarte rs to try to 
create a psycho logical change in 
the regime nts by means of so me 
strong medicine ... 

Zinoviev appea red at a sitt in!.! 
of the bureau of the E xcc uti\ ~ 
Committee (of the Soviet). a nd in 
the name of th e Ce nt ra l Co mm it
tee of the Bolsheviks demanded 
that immediate measures be 
taken to exo nerate Lenin and to 
prevent possible conseq uences of 
the sl ander. The bureau co uld not 
refuse to appoint a commission o f 
inquiry. 

But the July days had produced 
a serious shift of powe r to the 
right , and moreover the Soviet 
com m ission was in no hurry to 
fulfi l a task obviously in conflict 
with the politica l inte res ts of 

th ose who had e ntrusted it. The 
mo re se rio us of the Compromise 
leade rs- th at is. properly speak
ing . o nl y the Me nshev ikS- \\ Cre 
co nce rn ed to estab lish a fo rm al 
disco nn ectio n with the sla nde r . 
but nothing mo re. In a ll cases 
where it was im possible to a\'oid 
making so me di rect answer. th cv 
would -i n a few words clear them-
selves of gu ilt . Bu t thev did not 
exte nd a fi nger to ward off the 
poisoned sword poised ove r the 
head of the Bo lshevi ks. A popu
lar image of th ei r po licy was once 
provided by the Rom a n pro
consul. P il ate ... 

Dirty accusations 
Speaking o n the 17th at a joint 

sessio n of th e two E xecuti ve 
Committees. T rotsk\' sa id : .. An 
intolerab le atmosph~re has been 
created. in whi ch vo u as 1\·eJ I as 
we are choki ng. They are throw
ing dirty accusa ti o ns at Le nin and 
Zinoviev. (Voice: That is true.' 
U proar. Trotsky co ntinues.) The
re are in thi s hall. it appears. 
people who sympathi se with th ese 
accusations. The re a re people 
here wh o have onlv sneaked into 
the re\'Ol ution . {Uproar. The 
president's bell long tri es to resto
re o rder.) ... Le nin has fought thi r
ty year' fo r the revolution. I have 
fo ught twen ty yea rs aga inst th e 
oppression of the people. And we 
cannot but che rish a hatred for 
German milita rism ... A suspicion 
against us in th at direction could 
be expressed on ly by those who 
do not know what a revolutionist 
is . I have bee n sente nced by a 
Ge rman court to eight months 
impri sonmen t for my struggle 
against G e rm an mi litarism .. . This 

evervbodv knows. l et nobod\' in 
this hall say that we are hire lin gs 
of Germa nv . for th at is not th e 
voice of convinced revolutionists 
but th e voice of scou ndrels" 
(Appl ause) .. . 

On Julv 5 Lenin. in a co nversa
tion with T ro tskv. ra ised the 
ques ti o n : .. Aren ·t· th ey gett in g 
read\· to shoot us a ll'.'" Onl v such 
a n i.nte nt ion co u ld expla (n th e 
official stamp placed upon that 
monstrous sla nder. Le nin consi 
de red the enemy capable of carry
in g thro ugh to the e ncl the sc heme 
th~y had t ho ught up. a nd decided 
not to fall into th eir hand s ... 

The d isinclination of the Soviet 
Co mmiss io n to begin the pro
mised im·esti gatio n fin a ll y con
\·inced Lenin th at the Compro
misers were washing their ha nds 
of th e case. a .i d leav in g it to the 
mercies of the White -Guards. 

The officers and junkers. who 
had by that time broken up the 
part \· printing pla nt. were now 
beating up and a rrest ing in the 
'trccts eve ryo ne ,, ·ho protested 
agai nst th e charge of espi o nage 
aga inst th e Bolsheviks. Le nin th e
refo re decided to go into hi di ng -
not from the i n ~es ti ga ti o n . b ut 
from possible atte mpts upon hi s 
li fe .. . 

While agi tators of the hostile 
ca mp we re te lling a thousand 
sto ries-Lenin is on a destrover. 
Len in has fl ed to Germam' in a 
submari ne. e tc-th e majo rity of 
the Exccuti\·e Committee hastil \' 
co nde mn ed Le nin for avoiding ai1 
im est iga ti o n . Igno rin g th e po li
tica l esse nce of the accusation. 
a nd the pogrom situa ti on in 
which . a nd fo r the sake of whi ch. 
it was launched. the Compro
mi se rs ca me o ut as champions of 
pure justice. 

I n com pany wi th Zinoviev. 
Lenin passed a num ber of 
weeks in the environs of Pe
trograd in a forest near Ses

trore tsk. They had to spe nd th e 
nights a nd find shelter fro m ra in 
in a haystac k . Disguised as a 
fireman Lenin th e n crossed the 
Finl and bo rde r on a loco moti ve. 
a nd concea led himself in th e 
apa rtm e nt of a Helsingfors po lice 
chief. a fo rmer Petrograd worker. 
Afterward he moved nearer the 
Russia n border. to Vyborg. From 
th e end of September he li ved 
secretl y in Petrograd. And o n th e 
day of the insurrection he ap
peared . after an a lmost fo ur 
mo nths' absence. in the open 
a re na . 

The G e rman govern me nt could 
obviously have helped th e 
Bolsheviks , not with ideas , but 
with mo ney . But money was just 
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Soldiers of the First Machine Gun 

''hat the Bolsheviks did not have. 
The ce ntre of th e party abroad 
during th e war ''as struggling 
with crue l need: a hundred francs 
was a big sum: th e central o rgan 
was appea rin g o nce a mo nth . o r 
o nce in two mo nths. a nd Lenin 
was ca refully co untin g th e lines in 
orde r not to exceed his budget. 
The expe nses o f the Pet rog'rad 
organisa tion during the war years 
a mo unted to a few thousa nd 
roubles . wh ich we nt most lv to the 
pri nting of ill ega l leafle ts.· In two 
and a half vears onlv 300.000 
copies of th ese leaflets- were d is
trib uted in Pctrograd. 

Was it in actual fact 
possible for the 
possessing classes to 
surrender their place to 
the Bolsheviks without 
having made a last de
sperate effort to 
trample them in the 
blood and filth? 

th e•last link in a shameful chain. 
the transfe r of a ste reoryped slan
derous formula to its new· and 
final object. permitting a reco nci
li a tion of the accusers and th e 
accused of ves terdav. All th e in
sults of the -rulin g group. a ll their 
fears. a ll their bitterness. were 
now directed against that party 
which stood at the extre me left 
a nd incarnated most completely 
the unconquerab le force of th e 
revo lutio n. Was it in ac tua l fact 
possibl e for the possessin g classes 
to surre nder the ir place to the 
Bo lsheviks without having made 
a las t desperate e ffort to trample 
them in the blood and filth 'l That 
tangle of slander. well sna rl ed up 
from lo ng useage. was inevitabl y 
fated to come down o n the heads 
of th e Bolshevi ks ... 

During the July eve nts the 
Bo lshev iks the mse lves sought fo r 
an alien and criminal hand in 
certain unexpected excesses that 
were obviously provoked with 
malice afore th ought. Trotskv 
wrote in those davs : .. What role 
has been played in thi s by 
co unter- revolutionary provoca-

Howcver. in spite of th e swi ft ti on a nd German age nts? It is 
growth of th e party a nd of mo ney difficult at prese nt to pronounce 

ery na t ion at the critical period of 
its exis te nce makes especia ll y 
broad a nd bold bo rro\\·ings fro m 
the treasury of other peoples. Not 
frequently. moreove r. a leadi ng 
role in the progressive moveme nt 
is played by people li vin g on th e 
borde r or e migra nts re turn ing to 
the ho mela nd . The village against 
th e city. the backwoods against 
the capi tal. the petty bourgeois 
against th e worker-thev al l de 
f;nd th e mselves under t'hc gu ise 
of a national force res i~ti n g . 
fo re ign influe nce. Miliuk O\ por': 
trayed the Bolshev ik moveme nt 
as ·German· for the sa me reaso n 
in the last a nalys is that th e Rus
sia n peasa nt has fo r a hundred 
yea rs rega rded as a German a ny 
man dressed up in city clothes. 
The difference is th at th e peasant 
was making a n honest mi stak e . .. 

When it co mes to a threat 
against th e ir mate ri a l inte rest. the 
educated classes set in motion all 
the prejudices and confusion 
which hum a nity is d ragging in its 
wago n-train behind it . . 

All parties bait 
Bolsheviks 

rece ipts. Pra vda was. in physical de finit e ly upo n thi s ques- The struggle of th e other par-
proportions th e smalles t of a ll th e tio n ... We must await the results ties among themse lves was almost 
party pa pers... of an a uthe ntic investiga- like a family spat in co mparison 

In orde r to se nd papers to the ti o n ... But eve n now it is possible with th eir co mmon baiting of th e 
front. it became necessa ry agai n to say with ce rtainty th at th e Bolsheviks. In co nflict with o ne 
and aga in to take up specia l co l- results o f such a n in ves tigatio n anoth e r they were , so to speak. 
Jcctions amo ng the workers. And wi ll throw a clear light upon the onl y gettin g in trainin g for a 
c,·cn so. th e Bolshevik pape rs work of Black Hundred ga ngs. further conflict. a decisive one. 
a rri\cd in the trenches in inco m- a nd upon the undergro und role Even in employing against each 
parably fewer numbe r th a n th e played by gold . German. English other the sharpened accusation of 
papers of th e Compromisers and o r 100 per ce nt Russian. o r in- German connections. th ey never 
Libera ls . Compl ai nts abo ut this deed a ll three of them. But no carried the thing through to the 
were continu al. .. We a re li ving judicial inves tigation will cha nge limit. July presents a different 
o nlv on the rumour o f your pa- th e po litica l me a ning of th e picture. In the assault upo n the 
pc rs.·· wrote the so ldi ers.. eve nts. The worker a nd so ldi e r Bo lsheviks a ll the ruling forces. 

The cha racter of th e accusa- masses of Petro grad were not. the government , th e courts. the 
ti ons. and of the accuse rs. inevi- and could not have been. bought. Inte llige nce Se rvices, th e staffs. 
tably give rise to th e questi on. They arc not in th e se rvice of the officialdom. th e municipali-
how coul d people of no rm al Wilhelm. o r Buchanan. o r Mi liu- ties. the parties of th e sovie t 
mo uld believe. or eve n pretend to kov. The move me nt was pre- majority. their press. the ir 
be lieve. in this notorious li e pa red by the wa r. by oncoming orators. constituted o ne colossal 
''hich was inept from begi nnin g hunger. bv the reaction lift ing its unit. The very disagreement 
to e nd? The success of the Inte lli - head. by th e headlessness o(th e amon g the m . like th e different 
gence Se rvice would in truth have govern me nt. by th e adve nturist to ne qualities of the instruments 
been unthinkable. except for the offensive. by the political distrust in an orchestra , only stre ng-
gc neral atmosphere created by a nd revolutionary alarm of the the ned the general e ffect. An 
wa r. defeat. ruin. revolutio n , and workers <ind soldiers... inept invention of two contemp-
t he e mbitterment of th e social The historv of all revolu- tible creatures was e levated to the 
struggle. Since the Autumn of ti o ns and. civ il wars in va- height o f a facto r in history. The 
191 4 nothing had gone well with ri ably testifies th at a threa- slanders poured down like Nia-
the rulin g cl asses of Russia. The ten ed or an overthrown gara. If yo u take into considera-
ground was crumbling under th eir ruling class is disposed to find th e tion the setting-th e war a nd the 
feet. Everyt hing was falling from cause of its misfortunes. not in revolution-and the character of 
th e ir hands. Misfortunes were itself . but in foreign agents and the accused-revolutionary 
coming down on the m from a ll e missari es. .. leade rs of millions who were con-
directions . How could they help U nder th ese theori es about the ducting their party to the sove-
seeking a sca pegoat" .. revolutio na ry role of foreign reign power- you can say without 

The Jul y slander against th e agents, as under a ll typical mass - exaggeration that July 191 7 was 
Bolshev iks least of all fell down misunde rstandings. there lies an the month of the most gigantic 
out of a clear sky. It was the indirect historical foundation . slander in world history. 

16 June-Kerensky orders 
new offensive at the 
front. 
3 to 5 July-The 'July 
Days': mass armed 
demonstration of workers 
and soldiers in Petrograd. 
Bolsheviks restrain them 
from outright insurrection 
before rest of the coun
try ready. 

Lenin, Trotsky and 
other leading Bolsheviks 
accused of being 'Ger
man agents'. Lenin forced 
to go into hiding, where 
he remains until October. 
6 July-Offensive col
lapses. 
21 July-Lenin, Zinoviev 
charged with state trea
son. 
23 July-Trotsky, Kamenev, 
Lunarcharsky arrested. 
Pravda offices raided and 
wrecked. 
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Kerensky, who stood at the head 
of the Provisional Government. 
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natural fruit of pa nic a nd hate , Consciously or unconsciously , ev- Cartoon from capitalist paper in July. Caption reads : "Lenin wants a high 
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!Canadian Tories on the run 
"AT AN appropriate time the anti
trade, anti-American, anti-NATO, 
anti-business policies of the NOP 
will be examined by the Canadian 
people," blustered Canada's Tory 
prime minister Mulroney shortly 
before the three crucial by
elections fought on 20 July. 

? 

These figures reflect a massive 
rejection of the government's That
cherite economic policies. But 
above all they reflect the militancy 
building up among the working 
class on the crest of the continuing 
industrial strike wave. 

-while the tide of the working 
class is flowing to the left! 

The rightward shift by the NOP 
leaders, if continued, will lead to 
bitter disappointment among 
workers and youth and dissipate 
the present magnificent support. 

A Conservative election circular 
claimed that the New Democratic 
Party would establish a "Soviet
style" government. 

Canadian premier Mulroney and wife. 

The NOP is traditionally asso
ciated with radical policies such as 
nationalisation, withdrawal from 
NATO and strong sanctions against 
South Africa. They are pledged to 
halt US Cruise missile tests in Ca
nada and to halt US takeovers of 
Canadian industries. 

We reprint (in edited form) an 
article which first appeared in the 
June issue of the US socialist 
paper, Labor Militant, explaining 
the background to the dramatic by
election results. Since the article 
was written the post office letter 
carriers have achieved what was 
seen as a significant victory over 
the government, and concessions 
have been made to railway 
workers, as the government pre
pares to take on the post office 
inside workers. 

But despite-or because of-an 
all-out Tory campaign fought on 
anti-left lines, all three seats went 
to the NOP. In St Johns East, New
foundland, a Tory majority of 
25,000 was turned into an NOP 
majority of 4,000. In the distant 
northwest another Tory stron
ghold, the Yukon, fell to the NOP. 

Opinion polls confirm an unprec
dented swing to the NOP 
the party of Canadian labour, pre
viously seen as the no-hope 
number three party. The latest poll 
shows 41 per cent support for the 
NOP nationally (twice its present 
strength in parliament), 35 per cent 
for the Liberals and 23 per cent for 
the ruling conservatives. 

Yet now the NOP leaders are 
concluding that more 'moderation' 
is needed. They would like to scrap 
the policies which mark them off 
from the discredited capitalist par
ties, and move towards the 'centre' 

trike wave 
sweepsNDP 
to the top 

Pickets outside Gainers meat packing factory, Edmonton. Top: Police with riot sticks patrol strikers. 

ON JUNE the Toronto Star 
reported: "Corporate Canada 
is so robust that investors are 
knocking down doors to press 
record quantities of new 
money upon it.'' 

By Steve' Pybus 
Bricklayers Un ion , Toronto 

Translated , this means the 
employers a re making so much 
profit that money is flowing into 
investments in their companies 
from all directi ons. 

Profits are soaring because the 
employers have .used all their 
laws. the police and the threat of 
unemployment to force cuts in 
wages. In province after province 
welfare benefits and the social 
services are being cut. 

These attacks a re accompanied 
by an o nslaught o n workers ' 
rights to organise . Recently the 
Supreme Court of Canada upheld 
federa l and provincial laws that 
deprived workers of their right to 
strike , arbitraril y set their wages . 
and forced th em into compulsory 
arbitration. 

In Quebec a recent four week 
transit (transport) strike was 
legislated back to work. In Briti sh 
Columbia, the newly-passed Bill 
19 and Bill 20 ban the closed 
shop , allow scabs to vote on a 
new contract and give dictatorial 
powers to a government
appointed commissioner of indus
trial re lations . 

Employers and the federal gov
ernm ent have been preparing to 
cut $132 million (£1 = C$2 .14) off 
post office spending by attacki ng 
workers ' living standards. To prs;-

pare the postal services for priva
tisation , they aim to cut 8,700 
jobs and introduce a two tie r 
wage system. 

The government and post offi
ce management are intent on pro
voki ng a strike. They ee the 
postal workers as the most mili
tant unio n force nati ona ll y. In 
eve ry city , scabs are being trained 
at secret locati ons. 

Throughout 1986, in an at
tempt to intimidate th e labour 
movement , over 1,000 workers 
were a rrested for picke ting. In 
1987 this trend has continued. A 
worker on a picket line in Quebec 
has been killed by police. Union 
offices have been raided. In New 
Brunswick , striking woodcutters 
have been gassed and clubbed . 

Far from intimidating the 
movement , these attacks have 
been answered with powerful and 
dete rmined resistance. 

In 1985 , 100,000 new members 
joined the uni ons , and wages rose 
above infl ation for the first tim e 
in five years . The Wall Street 
Journal commented tha t labour 
militancy was on the rise in Ca
nada , in contrast to other indus
trial countries. 

In British Columbia, lumber 
workers were on strike for over 
four months in 1986. On 1 June a 
24-hour gener~I strike to oppose 
Bill 19 and Bill 20 was supported 
by over 90 per ;;ent of organised 
labour. 

Last year, public sector 
workers in Newfoundland came 
out in what amounted to a parti a l 
genera l strike. The strike by the 
Gainer meatpackers in Alberta 
received overwhelming support 

throughout Canada . The attempt 
to bust th e ir union was de
feated. 

In Saskatchewan , throughout 
April and May, mass demonstra
tions took place outside the pro
vincial legislature. In Quebec 
transit workers and hote l workers 
have been on strike, and miners 
have occupi ed their mine. 

In Toronto , post office cleaners 
stayed on the picket line fo r up to 
six months. In New Brunswick , 
strik ing woodcutters have bee n 
blocking the roads to plants. 
Police are on strike in fo ur small 
towns in New Brunswick , and 
police in New Westminster , Brit
ish Columbia . have also threa
tened strike acti on. 

In 1986, over 1,000 
workers were arrested 
for picketing but these 
attacks have met 
determined resistance. 

It is not only o n the industrial 
plane th at the fi ght is being taken 
to the employers. The New 
Democratic Party , based on the 
trade unions , has gone from 19 
per cent support in the 1984 
elections to the top of recent 
opinion polls. 

The deve loping confrontation 
betwee.n employers and labour 
will escalate in the months ahead. 
The British Columbia pro-big 
business governm en t has threa
tened to use its new laws to jail 
trade unionists . The mood of the 
postal workers is angry and 

defiant. 
Canadi an labour has ve ry mili

tant traditio ns . In 1972. an inde
finite ge neral strike in Quebec led 
to a confrontation with th e gov
ernment , in the course of which 
workers took ove r and ran a radio 
station for severa l hou rs . In Oc
tober 1976 ove r one million took 
part in the first all -Canada ge n
eral strike to protest wage con
trol s. 

A return to these traditions lies 
ahead in the com ing months and 
yea rs. 

The Canadian economy faces a 
se rious crisis. Prices of grain. o il. 
gas . minerals and lum ber. wh ich 
western and prairie provinces de
pend on , have fallen. Manufac
turin g growth will coll apse with 
the slowing down of th e US eco
nomy and the rise in protection
ism. 

Support fo r th e federa l govern
ment of the so-ca ll ed Progressive 
Conservatives , led by " Lying 
Brian " Mulroney , has slumped. 
Its response has been to step up 
its attacks o n labour. 

Defence spending is to be in
creased by up to fi ve per cent in 
rea l terms. Strenghened armed 
forces and new laws will be avail 
able to use agai nst labour. 

Splits are opening up among 
big business and its political par
ties as the economic prospects 
worsen and the labour movement 
increasingly uses its strength to 
defend living standards. 

Unprecedented opportunities 
exist for labour and its politica l 
voice. the NDP. Unfortunately 
the NDP leaders do not_ under
stand that the reason why the 

pa rty's support has go ne up so 
dramatically is th e cl ass pola risa
ti on in society and the increasi ng 
struggles by o rga nised labour. 

Instead of putting forward a 
socia list programme to defend 
wages, conditions and benefits , 
and provide full employment , the 
NDP leaders distance themse lves 
from the strike moveme nt . 

The leaders seek to water clown 
the party programme. The NDP 
is committed to pulling Canada 
out of NATO. Yet the defe nce 
spokesperson recently entered 
parliament carrying a briefcase 
with the NATO symbol stamped 
on it! 

The NOP leaders should lea rn 
the lessons of Europe. Abandon
ing socialist pol icies brought no 
success to the labour and Social ist 
pa rties of Brita in. the Nethe r
lands, Germany , Spain , France 
and Greece. 

The NDP should link openly 
and proudly with o rganised la
bour. It shou ld put forward a 
socia list alternative to the parties 
of big business, including th e 
nationalisatio n of the top 200 
corporations under workers ' con
trol and management. It should 
seek to build links with US la
bour , and assist in the building of 
a labour party there. 

Only sociali st policies can solve 
the problems now mounting in 
front of Canadian workers and 
youth . Fighting on these policies , 
an NDP government can be 
e lected. A socialist Canada can 
be established , opening the road 
to socialist change in the USA 
and a socialist federation of North 
America . 

I· -
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Exclusive picture from Seoul: student injured in demonstrations. 
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I International notesj 

Sudan 
ANOTHER EPISODE in 
the unstable history of 
Sudan is being written. 
Faced with all the· pro
blems of an underdeve
loped African economy 
huge debts to the West, 
food shortages and cor
ruption, all exacerbated 
by civil war in the south 
the masses are once 
again putting their im
print on events. 

The government of Pri
me Minister Sadiq-al
Mahdi is in arrears to the 
International Monetary 
Fund to the tune of $600 
million and has been 
told: "no more loans." 
Last year Sudan's total 
income from exports was 
only $250 million - not 
even enough to service 
the interest! 

In 1985 the dictator
ship of US-backed Presi
dent Numeiri was 
brought down by a mass
ive movement of 
workers and peasants 
demanding an end to 
economic crisis, price 
rises, shortages and the 
effects of the Sharia (Isla-

mic Law), introduced as a 
means of further repres
sion. 

Since then there has 
been a year of military 
rule, elections, and little 
over a year of civilian 
government. This has 
changed absolutely no
thing for the vast bulk of 
the population. 

Against this 
background there has 
again been a wave of 
demonstrations and 
strikes against the gov
ernment. 

A public sector general 
strike in the capital, Khar
toum, a regional general 
strike in Bahr al Ghazal 
province, and rioting in 
Khartoum were met not 
with reforms but with a 
state of emergency. 
Strikes are banned. 

The crisis in the eco
nomy, and the struggle 
for national rights by 
southern, mainly Chri
stian population, are 
nightmares which won't 
go away under capital
ism, whether under milit
ary dictatorship or civi
lian "democracy." 

By Tim Harris 

Workers' action grows in 
wake of student movement 

Israel 
ON 12 July 450,000 Israeli 
state and local authority 
employees mounted a 
24-hour strike, shutting 
down TV, radio, town 
halls and government of
fices. Hospitals were run 
on an emergency cover 
basis. Strike meetings 
took place all over Is
rael. 

cessions. 
A Histadruth official is 

quoted as saying that 
"the union's leadership 
was already under pres
sure from the rank and 
file to continue industrial 
action. The longer nego
tiations continue without 
results ... the harder it 
would be to restrain 
these workers." (Jerusa
lem Post, 14 July) 

Korean wo rke rs abroad . 
Seventeen seamen have 
been locked up on a Ko
rea n ship docked in th e 
USA fo llowing a strik e. 

rega in possessio n of the ir 
headquarte rs. 

th e gove rn ment until a ll 
detainees have been re
leased. 

T HE REVOLUTION
ARY turbulence set in 
motion by the South Ko
rean students' movement 
is deepening with the 
working class moving 
into activity. 

From a correspondent in 
Seoul 

Uni ons are be ing revita
li sed and th e authorit ies a rc 
be ing forced to a ll ow them 
to o rganise. 

In o ne inciden t the 
Chong Yi i Garme nt 
Work e rs' U ni on was told it 
cou ld sta rt operating 
openly. But when workers 
a rri ved at the union head
quarte rs on 7 July they 
fo und it surro unded by 
hun dreds of po lice. 

There is widespread mis
trust of the mil itary regi
me's promises of reforms. 
Slogans on th e wa ll s of 
Seoul read : ' ·Fo r a revo lu 
ti onarv co nstitue nt as
sembly!" ·'Kill Roh Tac 
Woo' .. 

(Roh is the rul ing DJP 's 
ca ndidate in the coming 
preside nti al electi on . who 
is trying to claim personal 
credit for the retreats by 
dictator Chun.) 

South Ko rea's capitali st 
system. eve n on the bas is of 
free e lecti ons, cann o t 
accommodate th e demands 
fo r radica l change that have 
been unleashed by the 
movement from below. 

Among the youth. eve n 
at thi s early stage, it is 
reported th at the works of 
Trotsky a re being read . 
The search fo r Marxist 
ideas is the clearest indica
tion of th e ir de te rmin at ion 
to end capita lism and 
estab lish genuin e demo
cracy. 

The main reason for 
the strike was the low 
pay of government 
employees. Most earn 
between £160 and £280 
per month. 

The re were ove r 100 
stri kes during th e ;irst 
weeks of July (about six a 
day). compared wit h I 0 tc 
20 a month previously . Clo
th in!! workers and taxi 
Jrivc r<; arc among th e most 
militant. 

The mood is spreadin g to 
O nl y afte r fi ghting and 

bloods hed did th e workers 

Families of pol it ical pri
soners arc insisting that op
position leader Kim You ng 
Sam shou ld stop ta lking to 

The Histadruth (trade 
union federation) is 
demanding across the 
board pay increases as 
well as a reduction in the 
working week to five 
days. Further action is 
threatened if the govern
ment does not make con-

Israeli workers' cartoon 
shows a banker, speculator 
and merchant on a worker's 
back. 

Chirac faces new upsurge 
AFTER THE defeat of the 
left in France in 1986 and 
the election setback for the 
Communist Party in Italy 
this year, Thatcher's v icto
ry has been hailed in the 
international press as yet 
more 'proof' of the rejection 
of socialism by working 
people. 

However, developments 
in France in the recent pe
riod have shown the real 
relationship between the 
labour movement and the 
forces of capitalism. 

Li ke Thatcher . France ·s right
wing Prime Min iste r Ch irac rad
iated co nfide nce and sclf
sa ti sfacti on whe n he took office 
las t yea r. Now he would show the 
workers who was in charge' 

Strikes fe ll to the lowest leve l 
since 1947 . The appa rent passiv
ity of the labou r moveme nt, and 
th e com plia nce and ' moderatio n· 
o f its leaders, o nl y served to 
reinforce the a rroga nce of the 
new governme nt. 

Cha rles Pasqua. o rga niser of 
the dead Iv Service d' Actio n 
Civique -a 'parami lita ry orga ni sa
ti on whi ch specialised in political 

assassination. corruption of of
fici a ls. strike-breaking. drugs and 
arms dea li ng-was appoi nted 
Minister of the In ter ior. This was 
a clear warning to the labour 
movement that any attempt to 
resist the govern ment's react ion
ary po li cies wo uld be met by 
fo rce. 

A bo mbing ca mpaign by pro
! ra ni an te rro ri sts e nabled Chirac 
and Pasqua to justify givin g spec
ia l powe rs to the police. All th e 
ca rd s s.::cmed to be in th e govern 
ment's hands. 

Transformed 
A nd yet. within months, the 

whole situa tio n was completely 
transfo rm ed. 

The gove rnment's attempt to 
remodel the educatio n system 
trigge red off a massive explosion 
of disco ntent among the yo uth. 
On ..i December 1986 a milli on 
young people demonstrated 
agai nst the gove rnment. It did not 
know which way to turn. 

Pasq ua , terrifi ed of the mass 
movement spreading to the 
workers' organi sations, threw the 
vicious CRS riot police against 
the youth . the dea th of a student , 
and the maiming of many othe rs. 

sen t shock waves through the 
whole of French soc iety. 

The youth appea led for trade 
union support . Unde r massive 
pressure from the rank and file 
workers th e day was set fo r a 
genera l str ike. 

The trade unio n leadersh ip . 
alarmed by th e scale o f th e 
movement , spe ll ed out the grav
it y of the si tu atio n to C hi rac. 
U nl ess he withdrew the ed ucation 
bi ll , thereby giving them a pretext 
for ca ll ing off the st rik e, France 
cou ld be he ad in g towa rds a revo
lutiona ry crisis as in 1968. 

Ch irac fe a red that concessions 
wo uld encourage the workers and 
youth. But Andre Bergeron. 
·moderate ' leader of th e Force 
Ouvrie re unio n. drove the point 
home in language that even Chi
rac cou ld unde rstand : if a o ne-day 
ge neral stri ke goes ahead. he 
sa id , then " ! cannot gua rantee 
th at the wo rkers will return to the 
factories the follow ing day" . 

Chirac capitua lted and all owed 
the labour leade rs to defuse a 
situat ion which , a mat te r of days 
late r , cou ld have been beyond 
their control. 

Since the beginning of the year , 
strikes have broken out across the 
country as workers resisted the 

governme nt's austerity measures. 
On 22 March. the CGT trade 
uni on co nfede ration mob il ised 
400.000 workers on a demonstra
tion in defence of the socia l secur
ity system. 

Chi rac , having learn ed whe re 
th e real power in society li es, has 
completely withdrawn many gov
ernment projects and serio usly 
mod ifi ed othe rs . A t any mo ment 
a new upsurge cou ld deve lop. 
Pasqua has kept hi s mini stry. but 
is now seen as a 'bad risk· and has 
been withd rawn from the lime
light. 

Right-wing split 
These events show how quickly 

the mood of the work ing class ca n 
change in a period of crisis. 

In th e capita list part ies . the 
mai n personalities have been at 
logge rheads in a series of inte rn al 
fe uds, rivalries and bitter recrimi
nations. The only serious advant
age of the governing RPR and 
UDF, and the ex treme ri ght 
Front Nationa l, lies in the po li
tical bankruptcy of the Socialist 
and Communist leaders . 

Sociali st leader Jospin , like 
Kinnock , has no credible sol uti on 
to th e crisis. The Socialist leader-

ship supports wage res traint , and 
is not in favou r of renatio na lising 
compan ies priva ti sed by the 
right. 

The Comm uni st Party. which 
has an important industrial base , 
has moved to the right and no 
longer supports nationa li sa
tio ns. 

The setbacks for the wo rkers· 
pa rries in France . Britain , Italy 
and Spain all show, not that the 
workers and youth are 'co nserva
ti ve', but that they are no t con
vinced that the leade rs' 'modera
te ', pro-capitali st po licies ca n 
rea ll y change the ir lot. 

O nl y socia li sm can offer a way 
out. The present leaders of the 
left parties will be tested in the 
co urse of the great struggles that 
li e ahead . Chirac and Thatch e r 
are determined to se rve the in te
rests of their class . We need 
leaders on our side with this same 
qua lity. 

Then , given the tremendous 
potential for struggle shown by 
th e French workers over the rec
ent period , the sociali st transfor
matio n of society will become an 
immediate possibili ty. 

'From our Paris correspondent 
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__ Labour leaders say elec- are out for Thatcherism so 
tions are won in four years the 'sensible' thing is to 

20p per word, minimum 10 
words. Semi-display £3 per 
column centimetre . Three 
weeks for the price of two. 
Militant meeting ads free. 
All advertisement copy 
should reach this office by 
first post on Friday, the 
week before publication. 

0 TRAVEL X. We cater 
for ALL types of holi
day and flights at 
competitive rates. Tel 
01 942 1234 or 01 942 
7156. 7a Coombe Rd, 
New Malden, Surrey, 
KT3 4PX. 24 hour 
answer phone service 
available. 

0 Cassette tapes with two 
issues of Militant (one 
each side.) Available fort
nightly. Tapes £3.50 per 
quarter, £13 per year. To 
be returned or send blank 
C-90 tapes. Contact Dave: 
14 Harrowby Road, West 
Park, Leeds 16. Tel : 0532 
624917. 

MILITANT Red enamel flag 
badges. £1 each + stamped 
addressed envelope to Mick 
Griffiths, 20 Trilby Street. 
Wakefield, W Yorks. 

D Out now, no.15 of L'A
vance Socialiste, French 
Marxist paper. Articles on 
May 1968, the Chirac gov
ernment's arms programme. 
the French nuclear industry, 
need for Socialist/ 
Communist unity, Spain , 
South Africa . Subscription 
rates : £5 for 5 issues (inc . 
postage), £10 for 12 issues. 
Cheques to : L'Avance Socia
liste, BP no. 705, 75531 Paris, 
Cedex 11. 

D Cassette tape debate. Ri
chard Venton (Merseyside 
Militant spokesman) and 
John Slevin (features editor 
Morning Star). 'Way forward 
after the election ' ( 10 July) . 
£1 .75 (inc. p&p) from M 
Cock, 309 High St, Ro
chester, Kent, ME1 1VU. 

D East Lewisham LPYS Dis
co. Saturday 15 August 7-
12pm. Labour club, Limes 
Grove, Lewisham SE13. 
Tickets - waged £2 , unwaged 
£1 . 

Militant meetings 
0 Chorlton every Thurs
day, The Southern Hotel , 
Mauldeth Road West, 
Chorlton . 8.30pm. 

0 Southampton Marxist d is
cussion group. Wednesdays 
12.30pm. 7 Goodwin Close , 
Millbrook, Southampton. 
Creche provided. Thursdays 
7.30pm . Tel 786879 for de
tails. 

0 Blackburn every Wed
nesday. The Trades Club, 
8.30pm. 

TROTSKY 
MEMORIAL 

MEETING 
"Trotsky's role in 

the Russian Revolu
tion". Speaker: Ted 
Grant. Tuesday 25 

August 7.30pm, Con
way Hall, Red Lion 

Square, London 
WC1. Admission 50p. 

Cree he. 

not four weeks. It might drive them away. Brilliant! 
help if they stopped listen- Can you imagine Tesco clos-
ing to recycled 1950s socio- ing their top ten super-
logical claptrap about the markets because they were 
death of the working class selling too many baked 
and started causing a few beans? 
problems for the Tories on Labour should put the 
important issues. government on the spot 

Take transport: British over the increased car traf-
Rail are putting up fares to fie, environmental pollu-
discourage passengers from tion, and waste of energy 
travelling by train . Last and their refusal to support 
week London Transport fol- ~he public sector causes. 
lowed suit! It 's barmy. Yours fraternally 

It seems too many people Gordon Bennett 
use public transport and 
cause overcrowding, trains 
don ' t get cleaned, staff 
shortages cause delays 
etc. 

HMS 
Sycophant 
Dear com rades 

Right: too many rail pas
sengers? British Rail 's 
answer is to put up the 
fares. 

Thatche r's cl a im th at 
A me ri ca is th e ··flagship of 
freedom" is a sick joke 
a ft e r th e Ira ngate reve la
ti ons th at gove rnm ent 
ga ngste rs like North and 
Poindex te r have been in
vo lved in financin g the 
murderous co ntras . 

No to nuclear power 
Th atcher probably sees 

Britain as a pint sized 
·· infl atable dingh y of 
democracy'' . But that too 
has been punctured by the 
Spyca tche r exposure of 
MIS plots to ove rth row th e 
Wilson Labour government 
of the '70s. Bette r names 
might be ' ·destroye rs of 
democracy" o r the " hover
cra fts of hypocrisy ... 

Yo urs frate rn a ll y 
Kevin Willi amson 
Edinburgh 

Dea r comrades 
On 10 Jul y the re was ye t 

anothe r leak from Hartle
poo l nuclea r power stati o n. 
Rad ioacti ve water from the 
base of one of th e statio n ·s 
reacto rs seeped into the at
mosphere. 

O ffic ia ls assured the 
publi c and work force th at 
th e re was no da nge r but it 
took ove r a wee k fo r the 
accident to be made public . 
O n 17 Marc h the num be r 
two re acto r was shut down 
fo llowing a moto r burn o ut 

(Miliran! 841). The reacto r 
has been closed down ever 
since . 

A nothe r reacto r came on 
stream on 12 Jul y but was 
shu t down due to 'opera
ti onal d ifficulti es· afte r fo ur 
days. 

It costs th e CEGB 
£ I 00.000 fo r every day they 
a rc closed . Something like 
£ 14 millio n has been lost 
with not a whimper from 
the To ri es. Such waste and 
secrecy onl y underlin e 
wo rkers' fears abo ut a fo rm 

of ene rgy which is poten
ti ally deadl y. 

The labour moveme nt 
must campaign for phasing 
out of nucl ea r powe r with 
new jobs and alternative 
sources of e ne rgy . The 
main reason these pl aces 
arc kept open is to build 
nuclea r weapons-scrap 
metal. of no use to soc ie
ty. 

Yours fra tern all y 
And y Walker 
Redca r LPYS 

New technology, clapped-out 
capitalism 
Dea r comrades 

T he e lectroni cs giant 
GEC is compl aining th at it 
is curre ntl y sho rt o f I . 750 
professional computing and 
e lectro nics staff and they 
expect the sho rtage to 
double by th e 1990s . 
Fo rme r Tory ca bi ne t mi n
ister and now G EC chair
man James Prio r said they 
we re ·desperate · for more 
staff. 

T he bla me lies la rgely 
with compani e like G EC 
fo r not spe nding e nough on 
tra in ing. The anarchy of 
capi tal ism is such th at th e 
industry is afra id th at t rai
nees will be poached by the 
compet itio n. 

Mea nwhil e at supposedly 
forward looking newly pri -

vati scd Briti sh Te lecom 
they a lso have a ··c riti cal" 
short fa ll of tec hni ca l sta ff . 
As the pro fit hunting mana
ge men t have been obsessed 
wit h slashing staffing leve ls 
as qu ickly as possible this is 
hard ly surp rising. There 
arc ha rd ly any apprentice
ships and no fo rwa rd plan n
lll g. 

Se nio r BT manage ment 
say th at uni ve rsiti es a rc not 
training e nough people fo r 
technica l jobs . But th ese 
exa mples rea lly show th e 
bankruptcy of British capi 
tali sm. 

Big business want to use 
new techn o logy to increase 
unemployment and push up 
profi ts. But they arc too 
tight fis ted to trai n people 

High-tech, low staffing BTs international earth satellite 
station at North Woolwich. 

to use it. despite the Tori es 
gea ring unive rsiti es mo re 
and more towa rds big busi
ness needs. 

New technology cou ld 
abo lish da nge rous and bo r
ing jobs and a ll ow 
une mployment to be cut by 
reduci ng the wo rking wee k. 

But th at ca n o nl y come 
when it is under th e control 
of th e wo rking class no t th e 
GECs and BTs. 

Yo urs frate rn all y 
Cl ive Walde r 
Brighto n Kcmptow n 
Labour Party 

Total rip-off in Chatham 
FRED RUSSEL, the boss of 
Total Staff employment 
agency in Chatham, Kent , 
complained to the loca l 
press that he had recently 
held a two day recruitment 
drive, but that not enough 
people turned up to fulfil 
the contracts he had. 

He accused the people of 
the Medway towns of not 
wanting to work. Lloyd 
Marden explains the real 
reason why so few people 
turned up. 
THESE 'wonderful ' 
employment agencies only 
exist in deprived areas 

because they have a pool of 
cheap labour to draw on. 

I know from previous ex
perience that in order to get 
a day's work with Total 
Staff means getting to their 
office in Chatham for 6.30 
in the morning and having 
to wait for an hour or more 
in the hope that work is 
available for that day. 

I worked for them for one 
day and that was enough. I 
rose at Sam and having no 
money , I walked from my 
home in Twydall to Cha
tham. When I arrived at 
their office I waited an hour 

and a half before I was 
allocated a day's work. 
Some people are sent home 
with no work at all. 

I was dri ven some 25 or 
30 miles into the country
side to a chicken products 
factory where I spent all 
day shovelling a sort of 
chicken mash into a huge 
hopper. At 4.30pm I was 
driven back to Chatham 
from where I walked arriv
ing home for 7pm. 

For that extremely hard 
work I received £10. Mr 
Russell claims the rates of 
pay are reasonable, not so 

in my case. He also claims 
that people are picked up 
from the end of their road. 
That is a figment of his 
imagination as far as I, and 
the people waiting at the 
office, are concerned. 

On that basis I ' m 
surprised anyone turned up 
for Mr Russell 's recruit
ment drive. I've no doubt 
that Mr Russell would give 
up his profits and/or his 
position to endure the same 
pay and conditions in a 
dead end job. 

Lloyd Marden 
Gillingham Labour Party 

Tired 
Tebbit 

Dear Comrades 
You will be sorry to hear 

that the Tories are suffering 
at work. According to the 
Fi11a11cial Times, Norman 
Tebbit is " a little concerned 
at the workload , with one of 
the heaviest legislative 
workloads for many 
years. ' " 

Apparently it ' s also tiring 
work "encouraging people 
to use their rights. " Never 
mind, his £80 a week pay 
rise should ease the bur
den. 

Tebbit and friends might 
be interested to know that 
many other people are con
cerned about their own hea
vy workload and won ' t need 
much encouragement to 
exercise their rights in the 
years ahead. 

Yours fraternally 
Ruskin Gammon 
North Hull LPYS 

Cuts 
kill 
Dear comrades 

A recent "Emerge ncy 
999· · TV programm e 
looked at West Mid lands 
ambul ance se rvice. Yo u 
mi ght th ink an emergency 
am bulance se rvice co uld be 
re li ed o n to come wit hin 
ten minutes o r so in an 
urba n a rea. 

But the Wa lsa ll corone r 
is now in vestigatin g wh y a 
wo man in Brownhill s di ed 
from an as thma attack wait
in g fo r an ambul ance. T he 
ambulance's oxyge n cqui p
mcnt co ul d have saved her 
life but th e re was no ve hicle 
ava il able until 27 minutes 
a fte r the docto r phoned. 

Cu ts have red uced A l
d ridge ambul ance sta tio n 
from two e me rge ncy crews 
to one and Walsa ll fro m :> 
to 2. A nd th at has to cove r 
th e M5/M6 juncti o n as we ll 
as Wa lsa ll. No n eme rge ncy 
ambulance use is d iscou
raged wit h a quota fo r each 
G P practice. Above that 
quota the prac ti ce pays a 
fee. 

If a ll t hi s had bee n 
ca used by industri a l ac tio n 
fo r one day. the press front 
pages wo uld have sc rea med 
murde r. Rut th e TV pro
gra mm e igno red th e pe r
mane nt cutbacks of Th at
che r's Brita in and tried to 
con us into be lie ving eve ry
thing was rosy. 

Yours fraternall y 
Nige l Wheatley 
Walsa ll 
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Cut-offability of gas 
WHAT'S THE beauty of 
gas? Apparently these 
days it's cut-off-ability! 

privatisation 
In the first three months 

since privatisation discon
nections rose by 43 per 
cent, according to the 
Right to Fuel Campaign. 
During the first quarter of 
1987, the number of dis
connections was doubled 
in the northern and sou
thern regions. 

guards" may be intro._ 
duced, industries and ser
vices are run as big busi
ness. The needs of the 
consumer are only 
secondary. 

The Labour Party must 
be firmly committed to 
the re-nationalisation of 
all those __ Jndusfries the 
Tories have privatised and 
the trade union move
ment must mobilise for a 
fight to defend those 
which are now under 
threat. 

• ns1ve 
Government prepares 
legislation which 
threatens counc_il jqbs 
THE TORY government's 
Local Government Bill has 
received its second reading in 
the House of Commons. This 
event went by almost unno
ticed and without comment 
from the labour and trade 
union leaders. Yet this pro
posed piece of legislation 
represents perhaps the most 
vicious attack yet waged by the 
Tories on local government. 

By Nick Toms 

T he Bill conta ins th e Tories· 
pl ans to force loca l autho riti es to 
put a wide range of services out to 
competitive te nder wit h the pri 
vate sector. 

T he services to go out to tender 
under thi s legislat ion a re refuse 
co llection , clea ning of bu il d ings. 
ot her cleaning, catering fo r the 
purposes of schoo ls and welfare, 
other catering, ground mainte
nance and the repair and mainte
nance of bui ldi ngs. In addition to 
this li st th e Secretary of State 
simply by Statu tory Order may 
include any o ther services fo r 
competitive tendering as he secs 
fit. 

A n indicati on of the scope of 
potenti al job losses fro m thi s new 
legislatio n ca n be seen where 
services have been vo luntari ly 
privatised already by Tory auth o
riti es. In Kent County Cou ncil. 
fo r example. when schoo l clean
ing was privatised the num ber of 
jobs was cut by fifty per cent from 
3.000 to 1.500. 

T he privatisation of street 
clean ing in Wirral. Bath and Mer
ton has seen job reductions of 
44 .3 per cent. 44 per cent a nd -l6 
per cent respectively. Jn every 
instance. without excepti on. whe
re se rvices have been priva ti sed 
th e n jobs have go ne. 

Deathly silence 
On top of this. workers 

employed by private contractors 
have fo und themse lves invariabl y 
subject to wages and condit ions of 
employment inferior to local au
thoriti es. 

It also goes. almost witho ut 
saying. that whe re ve r privatisa
tion has been introduced it has 
resu lted in a maj or deteriorat io n 
of se rvices with con tracto rs trying 
to perform the same work with 
less sta ff and often inferi o r eq uip
ment. 

It is quite clear that if the 
Tories· Local Gove rnm ent Bill is 
implemented th en the jobs. wages 
and conditions of vi rtuall y all 
manual workers (and some white 
co ll ar workers) will be under 
threat . But what will a larm many 
local authority wo rkers still 
further is the almost dea thl y 
silence from their leaders on this 
issue. 

The Tories' plans for compu l
sory tendering a re not new . They 

had intended to int roduce them 
last year but then decided to 
postpone their impleme ntati on in 
view of the pendi ng e lection. 
Some trade union leaders at
tempted to portray thi s as a vic
tory and a major clim bdown by 
th e Tories. 

Certa inl y this represented a 
step fo rward at th e time , but 
whe n the GMBATU Journal pro
claimed th at : "Thi s climbdown is 
a marvellous victory for the cam
paign agai nst privatisation 
launched by unions and local 
co uncil s and community organisa
ti ons·· th ey were kidding no-on e 
but themselves. 

The e lection of the T ories for a 
third time has seen the pri vat isa
tion plans put back on the agenda 
with a ve ngeance . But , unfortu
nately, the local authority trade 
unio n leaders are not now acting 
with th e urge ncy needed to de
fend the jobs and services of the ir 
members. 

Even fair wages 
clauses, a stan
dard part of even 
private sector 
contracting, are 
now outlawed. 

Worse st ill , some t rade union 
leaders are even deluding their 
members that the legislation can 
be stopped through both parlia
mentary opposit ion and the use of 
" contract compli ance'· by local 
authoriti es. 

The T ories ' huge majority in 
the House of Commo ns makes a 
nonsense of any idea of th e legis
lation be ing blocked. despite the 
best efforts of Labour MPs . 
··contract compliance .. is not an 
option e ither in the fig ht aga inst 
the Tories' new plans . 

"Contract compliance .. is the 
meth od which has been adopted 
by a number of loca l aut hori ties 
to protect ex isting Direct Labour 
Organistions (DLOs) whi ch since 
th e 1980 La nd and Planning Act 
have been compel!ed to put out 
all contracts of over £50.000 (and 
most over £10 .000, competitive 
tender. 

By refusing to all ow con
tractors who , for example. 
employ lump labour or casual and 
agency staff. or who do not follow 
certain codes of practice for in
dustrial disputes . or who do not 
pay unio n rates etc , many con
tracts have been won by DLOs 
that otherwise would not have . 

This , however. is rul ed o ut 
under the new Tory legislat io n. 
Local authorities who wish to 
tender for the work themselves 
(ie. submit an in-house tender) 
may not do anything " having the 
effect or intended or like ly to 
have the effect of restrict ing . dis
tortin g o r preventing compe ti
ti on ." 

This legislat ion is retrospective 

This is a very rapid con
firmation that once priva
tised, whatever "safe-

local authority jobs like this will be put out to tender. 

to a n unspecified date. If it is not 
compli ed with . the right to carry 
out the service or te nder for it will 
be removed from a local author
ity. The Secretary of State can 
also impose a model specificat ion 
for th e work if he believes the one 
published by a local authority is 
uncompetiti ve. Even Fair Wages 
clauses. a standard part of eve n 
private sector contracting , are 
now outl awed. 

Many trade unio n officials arc 
also advocating the idea th at pri
vat isation can be fough t through 
loca l authorities competing with 
the private sector through in
house tenders. But the point of all 
the above restrictions on specifi 
cations is to make loca l authority 
DLOs no different from con
tractor . 

In order to win contracts local 
authorities will have to put in 
lower tenders than contractors. 
This means that if a Council 's 
own workforce want to tender for 
their own jobs the n th e ir costs (ic . 
wages and conditions of the work
force) will have to be lower and 
worse than those offered by con
tractors. 

The job losses and conditions 
of employment , out lined above. 
of workers employed by private 
contractors shows clearly what 
local authority workers would 
have to endure to have any hope 
of competing with the cowboy 
employers in the private sector. 
The experie nce of privatisation in 
th e Nat ional Health Service has 
also demonstrated th at the price 
of collaboration wit h in-house 
tenders has been to agree to 
se lf-inflicted cuts. 

Whilst an overwhelming majo r
ity of contracts in the NHS were 
won by in-house tenders th is was 
only achieved through often quite 
draconian cuts. In Birmingham 
City Childrcns Hospital , for 
example, domestics took a £20 a 
week pay cut to keep the service 

in-house. In Wirral , domestics' 
weekly wages were cut by 50 per 
cent (up to £30 a week) . 

In Nottingham , a 30 pe r cent 
reduct ion in the cleaning budget 
was achieved by reducing hours 
from 15 to 12 and a half, scrapp
ing overtime pay and by setting 
performance leve ls 20 per cent 
higher. 

The DHSS recently an nounced 
that by the end of 1986 annu al 
" savings"' had reached £86 mi l
lion from competitive tendering 
in NHS domestic , catering and 
laun dry services. Of the total, 
£60.3m had come fro m ' 'savings" 
on 936 contracts won by in-house 
tenders. 

In order for a 
campaign to be 
successful it must 
be organised on a 
national basis. 

Despite all this , Al istair 
Macrae (N upe national loca l gov
e rnm ent officer) told the Local 
Government Chronicl e in May 
1985 that Nupe: " campaigned 
vigorously agai nst it (privatisa
tion) and we won despite a ll the 
gove rnment's pressure ." 

The blunt fact is that whilst 
work may have been kept in
house the wages and conditions of 
the workers have been driven 
down. The only way jobs and 
services can be defended and 
privatisation defeated is through 
a determined campaign of res
istance to the Tories· reactionary 
legislation. 

The experience of fighting pri
vatisation in the National Health 
Service has shown that in order 
for such a campaign to be success
ful it must be orga ni sed on a 
national basis . 

Health workers at Barking and 
Addenbrookes hospitals. for 
example, mounted heroic 

struggles in defence of jobs and to 
keep private contractors out . But 
they were defeated because they 
were isolated and could be picked 
off one at a time. A united 
national campaign by local au
thority workers is essenti al if the 
Tories are to be defeated. 
Thi ~ year's Nupe confe rence 

passed a motion which clearly 
lays the basis for such a cam
paign. The conference called on 
Labour council 's to give a clear 
commi tment to refuse to imple
ment the legislat io n and for 
Labour's leade rship to coordi nate 
this resistance nation ally. 

It also call ed on Nupe's leader
ship to instigate a united nati onal 
campaign against privatisation in
vo lving the fo ll owing: 
* The production of natio nal ma
terial for a major publicity cam
paign agai nst privatisation; * Special conferences of ste
wards to plan the campaign and 
stre ngthen stewards' o rganisa
tions; * Special workplace and depot 
meetings lin ked to local rallies ; 
* Full preparat ion for both local 
and nationa l industrial acti on as 
may be necessary to stop privati
sation. 

The ideas contained in this 
motion ·shOuld be taken up and 
fo ught for in eve ry local authority 
trade union. Time is of the 
esse nce . Full preparations must 
be made now if the Tories are to 
be defeated . 

Some · leading Labour fi gures 
like Margaret Hodge may believe 
that struggle has been " discredi
ted"' but fo r local authority 
work ers there is little choice. 
Either accept the prospect of 
mass redundancies coupled with 
attacks on wages and conditions 
or stand and fight. A determined 
national campaign against privati 
sation is the only way local gov
e rnm ent workers can guara ntee 
themselves a fu tu re. 
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I Industrial Reports 

Bus workers take action 
London strike vote 

SIXTEEN THOUSAND London bus drivers and 
conductors have voted by three to one in favour of 
strike action. They have voted to support fellow 
workers at Norbiton faced with the horrific effects of 
tendering. 

The strategy of London 
Buses Limited is to split up 
the network , garage by gar
age , with each garage tend
ering for the services . Just 
as in the health service and 
local authorities this will 
mean attacks on pay and 
conditions for those af
fected. Services will suffer 
as well . 

London Bus claim that 
they tendered : " to preserve 
jobs, the routes and the 
garage at Norbiton ." In 
fact, bus workers who have 
only recently won a 38 hour 
week are now facing the 
prospect of working 45 
hours and for up to £30 per 
week less . 

New shifts 
But that is not the end of 

the story . Management 
want less engineering staff , 
with greate r flexibility and 
de-skilling. At Harrow , as a 
result of tendering , two 
new shifts have been intro
duced--{)am to 3pm and 
3pm to midnight. In addi
tion 13 London Regional 
Transport (LRT) building 
workers have recently been 
sacked. LRT also plan to 
sell Chiswick Bus Works 
where 500 jobs hang in the 

By Pat Atkinson 

balance. 
On August 9th a meeting 

of LRT stewards and activ
ists takes place in County 
Hall. This meeting should 
be used as the opportunity 
to map out a strategy to 
fight back . 

If all the attacks are to be 
defeated it is essential that 
united , orga nised action is 
organised by the London 
Transport Trade Union 
Committee. There are 
some crucial steps which 
need to be taken: * Organise an LRT shop 
stewards/reps conference to 
draw up the strategy of 
opposition to privatisation 
and tendering. 
* Raise the profile of the 
tripartite garage commit
tees , and link them with the 
underground depots . 
* Co-ordinate the garage 
campaigns London-wide. 
* Call a Labour and Trade 
Union conference in Lon
don on the future of tran
sport , to highlight the 
threat to 35 ,000 jobs of 
privatisation and tend
ering. 
* Prepare for a London
wide transport strike. 

TORY DE-REGULATION of 
passenger transport was sup
posed to have meant good , 
cheap, competitive buses. In 
the West Midlands it has 
created chaos. 

It has meant that two 
publicl.v-owned bus compa
nies, West Midlands Travel 
(WMT), still nominally con
trolled by Labour councillors, 
and Midland Red North, are in 
competition. 

Less than a year ago, Chase
rider minibuses were sent into 
Walsall by Midland Red, tak
ing advantage of de-regulation. 
At the time this was welcomed 
by local Labour councillors as 
an improvement in services. 

Tom Dawson (T&GWU con
venor, Chaserider Walsall) 
explains what happened: 
"Most of us were recruited off 
the dole, and taken on at £2.50 

an hour. We were promised a 
rise to £3 an hour after 12 
months if we made a success of 
it! 

"The conditions of work 
have been abysmal. One third 
of the drivers are women but 
we started with no separate 
women's toilets. The "depot" 
is in fact a portakabin in a lorry 
yard! Taking proper rest pe
riods means standing around in 
the elements because there's no 
spare bus to sit in---0r travel
ling half a mile into Walsall 
town centre in search of a 
cuppa and a quiet sit 
down.'' 

Now the 45 Chaserider 
workers face redundancy in 
September with the closure of 
their three routes. On hearing 
the news they took 24-hour 
strike action. 

Moat House-four months on 
Andy Wilcock, TGWU 
shop steward at Moat 
House hotel, Liverpool, 
spoke to a Militant re
porter about their dis
pute. 
WE HA VE BEEN out 
since 2 April when 62 
workers were sacked on 
the spot because we had 
organised a union. We 
had had many attacks on 
our rights since Queens 
Moat House took over 
this hotel from Holiday 
Inn in 1986. 

We lost our bonus 
system. Sick pay entitle
ment was all to be at the 
manager's discre tion 
even if a medical certifi
cate was handed in. A 
memo was sent to all 
employees crying about 
the cost of time off sick. 
It was o bvious profits 
came before employees' 
health. 

Victimised 
Then o ne worker had 

her hours cut from 40 to 
24. H o liday entitleme nt 
was attacked. So we 
joined the T GWU; none 
of us had any experie nce 
of un ions or politics. 
When management 
refu sed to recognise the 
union we set up a picket 
li ne. It was then tha t the 
man ager and personne l 
manage r gave us o ur 
P45s. 

53 people are still out 
despite victimisation from 
the bosses , from scabs 
they 've brought in and 
from the police. People 
who've come down to help 
us have been beaten up . 

But we've kept on thanks 
to help from our famili es 
and from other workers . 
We've stopped delive ries of 
supplies like beer. 

We went to Labour Party 
Young Socialists confe
rence and raised over £250 
for the strike fund and 
made useful contacts all 
over the country. The FBU 
and the seamans ' union 
have also been very he lp
ful. 

So far Region 6 TUC 
have agreed to blacklist 
Moat House. Rotherham 
NALGO have cance ll ed a 
conference which was sup
posed to be held in a Moat 
House hote l. Other union 
branches have given help ; 
th e T&G in Guernsey have 
sent us £100 but we kn ow 
o th er branches have not 
even hea rd of our dis
pute. 

We want to change 
tha t. O ne way would be 
fo r readers in. any of the 
a reas below to approach 
the local labour move
ment and ensure th at ev
e ry Moat House is 
blacked by the unions 
like the one in Roth er
ham and also put p ressu
re o n Labour councils to 
boyco tt the chain . 

Andy Wilcock (right) at LPYS conference. 

Boycott these hotels 
BEDFORD MOAT House 
(MH) . Cambridge MH, Bar 
Hill. Peterborough MH. 
Brentwood MH. Stifford MH, 
Grays. Harlow MH. Shepper
ton MH. Elstree MH, Bore
ham Wood. Airport MH, 
Southend. Harpenden MH. 
Heme! MH. Hertford MH, 
Markyate. Stevenage MH. 
Dover MH. Tollgate MH, 
Gravesend. Drury Lane MH, 
London . Woodford MH. Or
well MH Felixstowe. Ipswich 
MH. Newmarket MH. Ga
twick MH. "Gatwick Concor
de". 'Lamb', Ely. 'George ' 
Colchester. The Heybridge, 
lngatest o ne. The Grampian, 
Stevenage . 'Caledonian ', 
Watford. The Slattress, Can
terbury. 'The Star' Great 
Yarmouth . 'The Maids Head' 
Norwich. 

Bournemouth MH. Sou
thampton MH. New Forest 
MH, So'ton. 'Rose and 
Crown' Salisbury. Exeter 

MH. Hereford MH. 'Mount. 
Olympus' Kidderminster. 
'Chase' Ross on Wye. Lei
cester Forest MH. Leicester 
MH. Northampton MH, The 
Angel and Westone MH (all 
Northampton). 'The Hind' 
Wellingborough . The Royal 
Nottingham. Banbury MH 
Oxford MH. Telford Country 
House . Kenilworth MH. 
iv1o.:.~ •fouse International 
and 'Falcon' both Stratford 
on Avon. 'Grand' Birmin
gham. 'Country' Walsall. 
Bromwich MH, West Brom . 
Brom. 

Bramhall MH, Blackburn 
MH. Bucksburn MH, Aber
deen . Forth Bridge MH 
O.ueensferry. 'Lorne' Glas
gow, 'Dean Park' Renfrew. 
Blackwell Grange Darling
ton . Newcastle MH . 
Harrogate International. 
'Viking ' York . Rotherham 
MH and Ardsley House, 
Barnsley. 

PHOTO Above Scottish bus workers victory. Picture shows 
part of the lobby of striking employees of the Scottish Bus 
Group who have won a victory over management. More 
details in next issue. 

Civil servants 
strike against YTS 
TWENTY CPSA 
members have been on 
strike since 27 May as 
part of the union's cam
paign to stop the intro
duction of YTS in the 
civil service. 

By Amanda Lane 

This dispute is embar
rassing management when 
the Tories a re squandering 
£2 milli on to try and impro
ve th e image of thi s cheap 
labour scheme . 

Worse still from th e ir 
point of view. the civil se r
va nts on strike come fro m 
an MSC offi ce (Bolto n 
SETS group area office) 
which actua ll y admin is ter 
the YTS . Management had 
hoped that MSC employees 
would accept YTS. beca use 
of their official links with 
th e scheme . 

Focal point 
But the workers at Bol

ton have proved them 
wron g and th eir 11 wee k 
strike has become th e foca l 
point for th e union ·s oppo
sitio n to YTS . CPSA un
derstand th e inadequ acies 
of the scheme and the true 
moti ves be hind it. 

Civil se rvants kn ow onl y 
too we ll th at thi s gove rn
ment has no interest in pro
viding genuine tra in ing and 
job opportunities- the y 
have seen it close 27 skill 
centres, di scredit th e MSC 
by introducing dreadful 
schemes such as the new 
JTS and slash 140 .000 civil 
se rvice jobs. 

They are cynica l when 
the To ries cl a im th ev wa nt 
to he lp yo un g peo.plc to 
find work. C PSA knows 
wh\' management arc so 
keen to introduce YTS into 
the civil service . Fi rst ly 
with more rnts in the o ff
ing . th ey would like yo ut h 
train..: cs to cover wo rk at 
present done by empl
oyees. such as 
adm ini strati ve ass istant. 

Secondly since the y have 

no intenti on of topping up 
YTS a llowances. they 
would use YTS to depress 
wage rates still furth e r. 
Also th e re would be no 
guaranteed job for trainees 
at th e end of the scheme , so 
th ey would be treated like 
casual employees and used 
to un dermine uni on orga ni
sati on. 

They would be cncou
ral!~d to work extra ha rd 
an'd not to compla in in th e 
vain hope that manage ment 
mi ght eventua ll y conde
scend to take th em on full 
time. 

CPSA is de te rmin ed to 
re sist this scheme in the 
inte rests of the youngsters 
wh o woul d be explo ited by 
it and of th e members who 
would find their jobs at 
work unde rmined by it. 

Manage ment . egged o n 
by the Tori es , arc no t pre
pa red to let the matte r 
drop . But they want to 
avo id esca lating the di spute 
by onl y imposing trainees 
in o ffi ces where the y feel 
the y can get away with it . 
In several cases th ey have 
backed down when it seems 
they would provoke 
another strike. 

Man age ment are worri ed 
about union opposition. 
CPSA full y intends to exp
loit thi s fe a r and if poss ible 
go on to the o ffensive. 
Broad Left members in th e 
Departm ent of E mploy
me nt have a lready sug
gested ways of doing 
thi s. 

At a recent secti on exe
cutive comm ittee meetin g 
they proposed th at all 
branches be e ncouraged to 
hold meeti ngs on th e sub
ject and that offices fac ing 
introduction of tra inees 
should be ba lloted and 
bro ught ou t on strike as 
soo n as possible . 

T he National Executive 
Committee has a lso take n 
up the campaign and is 
preparing members th rou
ghou t the unio n to resist 
any atte mpt to impose 
YTS . 

~ I 
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Stop the 
ALL MINEWORKERS should study closely British Coal's 
annual report for 1986/7. This glossy package inadvertently 
shows the social cost of Thatcherism in the mining 
communities. 

Beneath the boasts of ' reco rd 
productivity' and the di storted 
safety fi gures you can see the 
scale of our industry's decima
tion. 

Two yea rs of " dramatic res
tructuring" as Haslam quaintly 
puts it , has lead to the closure of 
59 pits and the loss of 80,000 jobs. 
A massive and ruthiess drive for 
profi t at any cost is underway. 
This repo rt shows the effects of 
their nightmare stra tegy ; the 
·Wheeler plan' is being pursued 
with a vengeance. 

The introduction of heavy duty 
face eq uipment has gone hand in 
hand wit h the reduction in the 
average numbe r of coa l faces per 
coll iery-from four to three . A 
third of existing faces are now 
heavy duty equipped but there 
arc a third fewer production faces 
than in 1983. Shield supports 
have afforded an average dail y 
output over 60 per cent higher 
than faces using conventiona l 
supports. 

By Chris Herriot 

But this report shows that serious 
accidents and major injuries have 
dramatically increased. Safety is 
sacrificed for profi t. (See figures 
below) . 

No doubt the trend towards 
piece rate slavery has had its 
effect. " Introducing new incent
ive schemes at local level and 
focusing increased rewards o n 
those directly able to influence 
production is an important part of 
wages strategy. 

" By the end of the year appro
ximately one third of the industry 
was operating local arrangements 
other than the scheme introduced 
nationall y in 1977/88 ... 

In other words, despite record 
productivity in all areas , British 
Coa l have sought to undermine 
the unity of miners in terms of 
wages. The Doncaster opti on and 
other divisive schemes aim to set 
miner against miner, area against 
area, pit against pit. 

However the miners have not 
succumbed to these pressures. A 
sense of solidar ity, militancy and 
fighting spirit prevails . Manage
ment have now resorted to a 
barbaric . tyrannical discipl inary 
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Industrial Reports I 
rant's charter 

code to try fo break this " culture 
of militancy. " 

"The number of strikes per 
person employed in the coal in
dustry is thirty five times the 
average number in the economy 
as a whole .. .. .. T he average mine-
worker loses eight t imes as many 
hours through strikes as the UK 
average." moans the report. 

Struggle 
It will take more than any 

shameful tyrants ' charter to curb 
this fighting spirit . Miners only' 
strike when all else proves inade
quate . 

Our members have suffered 
much since our great strike was 
defeated. We have watched Has
lam and Macgregor before him , 
boast about the industry's achie
vements. This year's annual re
port speaks of an operati ng profit 
of £369 million wiped out by 
interest charges of £386 million. 
No miner can understand why the 
banks and finance houses sho uld 
be the ones to benefit from o ur 
sweat and blood. 

There can be no acceptance of 
longe r shifts , six day working, 
de-regulation of safety, and priva
tisation in this industry. British 
Coa l's actions and boasts are 
developing our consciousness , 
preparing us for the next great 
struggle we will inevitably have to 
undergo. Notts miners march at Yorkshire miners' gala. 

At Selbv. north Yorkshire . 
capital wi ll ' amou nt to a lmos t 60 
per cent of overall costs and 
labo ur onl y 10 per cent. Before 
the 1984/85 dispute labour took 
45 per cent and capital on ly 12 per 
cent of overall costs. The industry 
is becoming more capital intens
ive. Accident rate (per 100,000 manshifts) At Sherwood over 300 out of 

650 are in the NUM, even by 
British Coal figures. The NUM 
believe they are now only single 
figures away from a majority. If 
the local miners' rescue station 
were included, where 13 out of 14 
are in the NUM and which has 
traditionally been seen as part of 
the Sherwood NUM, then a 
majority has probably already 
been achieved. 

Over the past year, £568 mil
lion was spent on "mines. surface 
works a nd plant and machinery." 
But this will not lead to shorte r 
hours, mo re holidays, increased 
pay and a healthier working e nvi
ronment for the mineworker . 

''f=le:x::il:>ili~'' 
Over 30 .000 jobs were axed in 

1986/87. Autom ation is being 
used to wipe out even more min
ing jobs while information tech
nology will destroy office and 
supervisory po ts. Monitors will 
increase pressure on the work
ers and place safety in the hands 
of the control room. 

Worse still is the demand for so 
called •·flexible working time .. . 
The high cost of capital invest
me nt and new technology is to be 
paid fo r by the sweat and blood of 
the miner. 

The report says " ... many and 
possibly a ll of the Corpora ti on 's 
potential investments will be eco
nomica ll y viab le onl y if there is 
fuller utilisat io n of the capacity 
th an is at present possible. This 
requires flexible working ... " That 
mea ns six day and eventually 
seven day production , not just at 
Margam or Asfordby but throu 
ghout the industry. 

Yet British Coal declare an 
operating profit of £369 million 
over the ycar-<:qu ivalent to a 
rate of re turn of 6.6% o n average 
capital employed. Deep mining 
operating costs fell to £1.60 per 
gigaj oulc compared with £1. 78 
las t yea r, a reduction in real terms 
of 13 per cent - on ly 7 per cent 
short of the target for 1989/90 
which according to the objectives 
laid down by the Energy Secret
ary would bring British Coal in to 
the real m of overall profitability , 
ripe for privatisation. 

Productivity increased by 21 
per cent with every area achi eving 
new record levels. Nationally new 
weekly productivity records were 
set no less than 15 times culminat
ing in an overa ll output per man
shift record of 3.76 tonnes. 

What has been the mine
wo rkers' reward? Management 
cl ai m that fatalities have fa ll en 
and that lung disease is in decl ine. 

1981/82 
1982/83 
1983/84 
1984/85 
1985/86 
1986/87 

Fatal 
0.07 
0.09 
0.05 
0.09 
0.06 
0.05 

Major 
1.69 
1.69 
1.82 
1.43 
1.94 
3.06 

injury 

Every area will be at risk from British Coal's plans. 

Stilliqgfleet 
THE "TYRANTS' charter" in· 
troduced by British Coal is claim
ing more victims. Last Friday 
management confirmed the sack· 
ing of Ted Scott, the National 
Union of Mineworkers' branch 
secretary at Stillingfleet colliery in 
the Selby coalfield. 

To give their punitive action a 
more moderate look they offered 
Ted Scott an alternative job--but 
with strings. 

They said he could transfer to 
Wheldalc pit outside the Selby 
complex. Rumour has it that Brit
ish Coal want to close Wheldale 
next spring. But he has only been 
offered this job provided he takes 
no part in union activities! 

British Coal see trade unionists 
as criminals. Ted Scott and two 
other branch committee members 
were suspended after the union 
refused to allow coal to be cut in 
overtime. Their refusal was in line 
with the NUM and management's 
Yorkshire agreement but that did 
not stop British Coal who with · 
drew their threat to the other two 
committee members but sacked 
Ted Scott. 

A Stillingfleet miner told Mili
tallf: "No one's accepting this 
decision. First we wanted an im
mediate stoppage. But now we're 
going ahead with the ballot to get 
total unity." 

The employers have stepped up 
their offensive against the NUM. 
The union must respond with a 
strategy for rolling back the at
tacks. 

BRITISH COAL have su
spended all four NUM officials 
at Sherwood colliery in Notts. 
Their 'crime' was the alleged 
distribution of an NUM news
letter. 

The infamous code of conduct/ 
disciplinary procedure where 
mineworkers can be sacked for 
conduct considered detrimental to 
British Coal outside their pre
mises effectively means that mi
ners can be sacked for any union 
activity. 

The Sherwood NUM leaflet was 
critical of the UDM leadership 
and British Coal chairman Has
lam. That was enough for the 
vicious disciplinary procedure to 
be invoked. Sherwood colliery was 
attacked because it has the highest 
percentage in the NUM in the 
British Coal Notts Area (excluding 
Bolsover which is outside Notts as 
far as British Coal is con
cerned.) 

In Notts as a whole , recruitment 
to the NUM has been averaging 
over 100 a week for the past 
period, one week reaching as high 
as 300. NUM membership stands 
at between 25 and 30 per cent of 
the workforce. 

British Coal's attack is part of 
their continued attempt to keep 
the crumbling UDM alive by inti
midating NUM activists. They will 
not succeed . The UDM has ac
cepted the disciplinary procedure 
even though a UDM officiar·has 
been one of its victims. Miners 
know they have to fight. 

By Paul Shawcroft 

Fighting council cuts 
HULL CITY council Joint Shop Stewards Committee (JSSC) executive. 
representing over 3000 workers has recommended the council takes the 
Liverpool road of fighting govern men t attacks. 

Alan Shadforth who moved the resolution told Militant: '·We called 
on the Labo ur group to implement policies of no rate or rent increases 
to compensate for Tory cuts and to that end we ca ll ed on the group to 
operate a defic it budget. 

"The JSSC is pledged to oppose any cuts in jobs and services by 
whatever means necessa ry. We will be starting a campaign of education 
and exp lanation on the issue of compulsory competitive tendering from 
the latest pay deal. 

"The Labour group say they have rejected the Liverpool option hut 
say there will be no compulsory redundancies. But cutbacks are like ly 
We are giving notice that our jobs and se rvices wi ll not be lost without a 
real fi ght.., 

A LONDON labour movement conference is being 
organised by the Broad Left Organising Committee 
(BLOC) for 24 October on: "The crisis in public 
services and the fight against privatisation." 

Sponsors are needed from union branches, shop 
stewards' committees and individuals. Write to 
BLOC c/o 106 Draper House, Walworth Road, 
London SE1. 
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!Engineers' national deal TUC 
agenda 
Stop 
no-strike 
deals 

.. and no strin 
THE DEAL signed between 
engineering and shipbuilding 
workers ' leaders and the Engi
neering Employers Federation 
is a major setback for 
workers. 

In return fo r sm all decrea,es in 
hours, th e clock will be turned 
back on conditions that have been 
bitte rly fought for for yea rs. The 
employers get a charter which will 
allow them to deploy workers as 
they see fit and even lay off when 
worl< is sl ack . 

Parts of the agreement will be in 
operation by 1988/9. They will 
mean fewer tea breaks and make 
unraid tea break s and washin g 
times possible . 

I 
• 

SWEETHEART con
tracts of the sort 
the AEU and EEPTU 
leaders go in for are 
opposed by two 
resolutions to be 
put to this year's 
Trades Union Con
gress. 

They have tried 
to keep their 
unions' member
ship up by signing 
away the rig ht to 
strike in return for 
excluding other 
unions from a 
workplace. 

The TGWU calls 
for the TUC to ban 
this shady practise 
and for a fight 
against compulsory 
arbitration and no
strike clauses. 

The AEU and 
EEPTU leaders' 
'business unio-
nism' means colla
boration with the 
bosses in stripping 
away workers' 
rights and condi
tions. 

PATRICK KENNY is an AEU 
shop steward . Last year the union 
signed a deal just like the nation al 
one at hi s workplace . The workers· 
expe rience there is a wa rning of 
what engineers can expect from the 
national deal : 

Engineers lobby against the leadership's deal. Bill Jordan (right) and other Confed leaders ignored rank and file opposition 
The civil ser

vants' union, CPSA, 
calls for total oppo
sition to no-strike 
deals. Its resolution 
would commit the 
TUC to solidarity 
with all trade 
unionists under at
tack. 

Flexibility 
.. In 1986 the union cl aimed a 

major victory at Reed Corrugated 
Cases. They negotiated a reduction 
in the working week from 40 hours 
to 37 .5 hours. in exchange for 
some flexible working practises . 

The union thought the reductio n 
of the working week would save 
jobs. In the last four years there 
have been over 250 redundancies 
within RCC. 

This year the company has pro
posed changes in the working week 
with an introduction of a Sunday 
night shift which wi ll increase the 
working week back to an average 

of forty hours again. This is in line 
with reduction in wages and a 
further range of flexibility. 

While we welcomed th e reduc
tion of the working week . we have 
learnt through experience 
that agreement on flexibility means 
job losses . 

Job losses 
The Confect (of engineering 

unions) which is now dealing with 
th e EEF on a reducti on of the 
,,·orking week shouldn't bargain 
establ ished working practise in 
exchange for it. Profits made from 
our labour allow the company to 
buy new. more productive machin
ery and we have a right to the 

benefits these new machines can 
bring. 

The Confect should negotiate for 
a 35-hour week with no cond itions 
attached .. , 

This agreement is a bosses ' 
charter and a disgrace to the AEU 
leadership. Far from creating jobs 
as the shorter working week should 
do, it will lead to redundancies. 

It strengthens the bo~ses aga inst 
workers . It must be fought at all 
costs. 

The AEU leadership must be 
replaced by a socialist one which 
will reject such deals and fight their 
implications . 

(Patrick Kenny writes in a per
sonal capacity). 

A fighting programme for 
engineering workers: 

0 Scrap the CSEU/EEF pro
posals; 

0 Defend shop floor rights 
and conditions; 

0 For a 35-hour week with 
no strings attached; 

0 £120 per week national 
minimum time rate; 

0 National 
members 
losses; 

0 For a 
mitted to 

support for 
fighting job 

leadership com
socialist policies. 

It spells out the 
programme 
necessary to fight 
the Tories' ons
laught on union 
rights and calls for 
co-ordinated indus
trial action against 
them. 
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• The immediate introduction 
of a 35-hour week without 
loss in pay as a step 
towards the elimination of 
unemployment . 

• Reversal of all Tory cuts 
and a massive programme 
of public works on housing, 
education, the health ser
vice, etc. 

• A minimum wage of £ 120 
a week tied to the cost of 
living for &II, including sick 
and disabled people. 

• A socialist plan of produc
tion democratically drawn 
up and implemented by 
committees involving the 
trade unions, shop 
stewards, the unwaged 

and small business people. 

• vpposition to the capitalist 
Common Market, the EEC. 
For a socialist United States 
of Europe as a step towards 
a World Socialist 
Federation. 

• Workers' management of 
the nationalised industries. 
These should be run on the 
basis of one-third of the 
places on the management 
board coming from the 
unions in the industry, one
third from the TUC repre
senting the w orking class 
as a whole, and one-third 
from the government. 

• Opposition t o the Tory 
government's anti-union 

laws and reversal of at
tacks on the trade unions. 

• Massive cuts in arms spen
ding. Support for unilateral 
nuclear disarmament, but 
with the recognition that 
only a socialist change of 
society in Britain and inter
nationally can eliminate the 
danger of a nuclear 
holocaust. 

• Nationalisation of the top 
200 monopolies, including 
the banks and insurance 
companies which control 
80 per cent to 85 per cent 
of the economy. This 
should be through an 
Enabling Bill in Parliament 
with minimum compensa
tion on the basis of proven 
need. 


